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fnK1l N the meanwhile 
\......./ l1J his d isciples 

prayed him. 
saying, Master, eat. But 
he said unto them, I 
have meat to eat that ye 
know not 0 f. There fore 
said the disciples onc to 
another, Hath any man 
brought him ought to 
eat? Jesus saith unto 
them, My meat is to do 
the will of him that sent 
me, and to finish his 
work." John 4 :31-34. 

You know the setting 
of this picture. OUf 

Lord had been sitting by 
the well of Sychar, hav
ing a talk with the WOI11-

an of Samaria. The disci
ples had gone away to 
buy something to eat. 
\ Vhen they came back 
they asked Him to eat, 
but He answered, " I 
have meat to cat that ye 
know not of." IIe was 
too happy to cat. Have 
you ever fel t like that? 
If you haven't. I am sor
ry for you. I-l ow won
derful that there is such 
a joy in service for the 
Lord that it will make 
you too happy to eat. 

I esus had been talk
ing to a thirsty, weary, 
sin-s ick woman. He had 
been tell ing her o f the 
well of living water; and 
He not only made her 
happy . but He made 
Himself happy too. O h 
the joy of tell ing others 
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ahout tne Sa\'iour we 
have found! ),ly Chris
tirul broth.er and sister, 
do you know this joy? 
\ "hen was the last time 
you had that e..xquisite 
joy of leading a soul to 

hrist? ] put before you 
the supreme joy of the 
Christian life-the joy 
of h.·ading somebody else 
to know the Saviour. 
You sa\', "1 have lost my 
joy." I'll show you how 
to ~ct it back again. 
\ \ ' hcn did you write you r 
last lett ~ r to a weary, 
IOllely missionary friend? 
\\'hen did you last spend 
an afternoon calling on 
some shut-in or sick per
son ? I f you have lost 
your joy, thi s is the way 
to get it back. 

\Vhcn I was a pastor, 
if 1 wasn't feeling very 
well I would ask the 
Lord to g'o with me for 
an afternoon's visit to 
the sick of my congrega
tion, and 1 can testify to 
the fact that when I got 
home I was completely 
he..'\led. 

"I have meat to eat 
that ye know not of." 
The joy of service ! One 
of the grcatest tragedies 
of the Ch ri stian li fe is 
that of o;;piritual selfish
nC5s- thinking simply of 
sel f all the time. / want 
a blessing. /, I, I want 
some ncw thrill, some 
(Continued on Page 7) 
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(9ur ~upply and ffts ~ource 
Laura Douies Hal { 
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U ncler the pr<'Sl'llt economic stress the 
!-;pl'ctcr of necd confronts tiS on cvery 
~i(k. It IS encroaching Illore and more 
p('r~iste li ly into our daily Jives, laying its 
gaullt hand upon things which have here
tofore.: hN'n fegar(\NI as neccssities: and 
til(' end is not yet. In all probability it 
will ('f)ntinue IIlcrl'asingk!-io until the time 
arri\-('!-i when no man can huy or sell with
(JUt Ill<.' llIark of the b('asl. :;\lany of 
Co(l\ (jwn trusting ones are already look
ing into the future and \.:vcn facing the 
imnH'<iialc present with fOfl'hod ing. Jlu
man chanlltls of supply arc closing down 
lightrr and tighter. \Vhat arc we to do 
aiJout it ? \ \'hat can we do about it? 
Fr<'<Jl1cntly nothing, except to become like 
the "lilies of the field" and look up for 
our supply. 

\' "hy !-iilould it hc tholH.\'ht an impossible 
thin/.!, or cvcn an incredible thing for a 
(;od who ('f('ated the worlds out of noth
IIlg~. ~pr('ad a tah\(, in the wilderness, sent 
the ravens to fC('d l li s prophets, and sat
isfi('d till' hung'cr of five thousand people 
rrom a hoy' s IlInch ha~ ke l, to supply the 
~Illa ll alllount I1ccessary fo r our dail y 
nCI.'d'i <1-. they arise? The only adequatc 
l'xpb.nation for anxit:t), ovcr the situation 
is 100brlit'f-Ullhdid in a lllirac1e~work
]llg' God and 11i:; prol1li~cs. 

It IS cxtrcl1ldy difficult to implicitly 
trust anyonc or any th ing- which seems 
1111/'{'al to us. The Illorl we li\'c in the 
thing'S of this world, that is allow them to 
occupy Ollr thoughts, the more real and 
illl'v itabic lhe)' seem to us. The 1110re we 
liv(, in the spiritual rea lm and are oc
cupicd with God and r! is all-sufficiency 
I he more real 1 ie hecomes to us. The 
1'(, lIIedy ror unreality then, and indirectly 
ror ullilrlicf, is, ;'Thillk 011 these th ings," 
that is the things or the Spiri t . Live much 
with God in thought. meditate on His 
powel',llis love, llis tendcrness, His 
1Il('rer, llis exhaust lcss supply, and His 
lIIar\"clolls and sweeping- promises. 

Let Wi take a brief ill\cntory o f some 
,,£ thcse promises which deal directly with 
our supply: "Seek ye fir::. t the kingdom 
of God and His righteousness and all 
these things shal l be added unto you." 
~latl. 6:33. Seeking God's kingdom in 
thollght and obedience makes that king
dom a reality which we can trust. \Ve 
find ihat it has laws 011 which we can rely, 
law~ '.\'hich we can prove, which work 
out when they a re put to the test , and we 
realize that we are dealing with a God 
who is seeking li S more ardently than we 
ha\'e ever sought Him. O ne who is yearn-

illg' always to fill us with ]J is supply for 
ncry emergency and has assured us that 
C\(,11 before we call j ie will answer. 

.• \11 things arc yours and ye are 
Christ's," iakes us right into the family 
of God and our elder Brother, where 
tiJ('n' i..., no pal1iality and puts at our 
command all that is in Him. "IIe hath 
ginll you richly all things to enjoy" (1 
T im. 6:17), takes away the poverty
.. lrichn feeling and reminds us that man 
W(\!-i created for the purpose of having 
dominion over all created things and the 
f J'uits of them. 

"~Iy God shall supply all your needs 
according to His riches in glory, by Christ 
)csu')." Phil. 4:19. The source of supply, 
"glory" or the spi ritual realm, is inc. x
haustihlc and the channel through which 
it reaches us, Christ Jestl~, is eyer present 
with us to make it real to Ollr human 
...,("nses. "JIe shall freely gi\-e you all 
things" (Rev. 8:32), not grudgingly or 
after hOllr'i of agonized pleading, "not 
a!-i the \\'orld giveth, give I unto you" 
(John 14 :27), not jealously. selfishly, 
hoping' for something in return, but abun
dantly alld unconditionally. 

Do YOll loye to givc gifts to your chil
dren? "'I low much more shall your Fa
tl1('r which is in heaven give good things 
10 them which ask Him 1" Matt. 7: 11. 
"Ask and ye sha ll receive, that your joy 
may be filiI." ) ol1n 16 :24. "If ye shall 
(J')k anything in Illy name I will do it." 
John 14:14. He who is the same "yes
terday today and foreve r" i ~ not limited 
or dependent on natural resources and vis
ible supply. The faith he roes of today 
as well as of Bible t i111C:S have opened 
the wav for Him to work for them and 
have a.~ surely received the "evidence of 
thing-s not seen" through the channel of 
faith which is their ,"substance." That 
substance was just as real to them before 
they saw it with thei r physical eyes, or 
handled it with their hands of flesh, as it 
was afterwards. 

HUl the faith heroes of today. as in 
c\"ery age, are all too few. It is our 
tendency to pray to God and then look to 
man Or some human channel for thc an
swer. In the face of all these sweeping 
promises. we have the reeling that God 
may send the answer but lie will surely 
usc some human means through which to 
send it, and we might a'i weJ1 bc expedit
ing matters by broadcasting our appeal 
to Illcn e\'en while we are praying to God. 
Let li S beware. As soon as our eyes a re 
turned from God to the natural channel 
through which we are expecting aid, our 
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faith is lowered from heaven to earth, 
from God to mall. The law is "Accord
to your faith be it unto you." 1\1att. 9:27. 
If I have faith in the assistancc of man 
J ::.hall receive only such limited help 
as man can and is willing to bestow. If 
[ ha\'c faith in God both the supply and 
thc willingness arc unlimited and I may 
expect to receive "exceeding abundantly 
abo\·c all that I ask or th ink" Rom. 3 :21. 

If we have faith to let God work when 
the te.:~t ('omes, and not try to work out 
a deliverance for ourselves, by some beg
ging schemc of our own concoction, He 
will always pro\"e faithful to jJis pron~
iscs. A beg-gar is always a man of thiS 
world, not a man who li\Cs with God in 
the realm of the Spir it. "J have been 
young and now J am olel; yet ha\"e J not 
scen the righteous forsaken. nor his seed 
begging hread.'· Psalm 37 :25. A man 
may be rig-hteou!3 in so far as keeping the 
law is concerned and yet be entirely de
\'(lid of faith ill God and "\Vhatsoever 
is not of faith is sin." Rcm. 14 :23. Un
belief is sin and sin makes any man un
righteous. 

George Mueller, the great apostle of 
faith and prayer, who founded five or
phanages and other charitable institutions 
in Bristol, England, made it a str ict rule 
of his life nc\"cr to solicit aid from any
one or even to permit his needs to be 
known by any except God. 1 fe went 
direct to the source for everything and 
every need of his extensive work was 
lavishly suppied according to his faith. 

On one occasion he wrote in his diary, 
"""hen seventeen years ago, I took up, 
in dependence upon God for means, two 
charit v schools, with which the institution 
cOlllnlenccd, an expense of less than a 
hundred pounds a year, I had no prospect 
of heing able to meet that sum ; but God 
so helped me that T had shortly six 
schools. \Vhen fifteen years ago, r be
gan the orphan work with far heavier 
expenses, 1 had less prospect of being 
able to l11eet them: but I trusted God and 
I Ie not only enabled me to meet the ex
penses of thirty orphans in the first home 
rented, but al so to opcn another for 
thirty-six . From that time the work 
has increascd. J f Thad !'aid 3eventeen 
yea rs ago, according to the natural rea
son. 't he two charity schools are enough, 
1 must not go any further.' that would 
havc been the end. Instead in 1834 ten 
thollsand souls were under our instruc
tion in ihe day schools, Sunday schools 
and adult schools. Several hundred or
phans have been brought tip f rom tender
est infancy; several hundred thousand 
tracts and many thousand copies of the 
\Vord ha ve. been circulated; about forty 
preachers of the gospel, at home and 
abroad. have been for s(:;ve ral years as
sisted, and a home built and fitted up for 
s('\'cra l hundred destitute orphans. How 
blessed to trust in God and not in cir
Ctllllstances." 
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Xear the close of his long life, looking 
back O\'cr the walk of faith by which 
he had ht'CIl Icd. ~I r. ::\Iucllcr ga\'c also 
this remarkable testimony: "For nearly 
seventy years c\'ery need in connection 
with this work has be(,11 supplied. The 
orphans have nt'\'cr wanted a meal. Hun
<lrcds of limes we ha\'e cOlllmenced the 
day without a penn)'; but our Heaven
ly Father has sent ~upplics the moment 
they w<:re actually fl'quirrd . There nc\'er 
was a time whell we had no wholesome 
lIlt'a\. During' all these years I have been 
cnahkd to trust the li\ing God alone. 
Gne million. fO Ul" hund red thollsand 
pOllllds havi..' bccll sent to me in answer to 
prayer. \\'(, have walllNI as much as 
fi ft)' thousand pounds ill one year and 
it has all come when needed. ~o man can 
evc r say I a'iked him ior a penny. \\'e 
h:l\'e 110 committc('s, no collectors, no yot
ing and no ('IHloWlllents; all has come in 
an'iwer to hrlie\'i ng prayer. God has 
m<1m' ways of moving the hearts of men 
to 11e1p l~S all O\'cr the world. \\,hile 1 
am praying 1 Ie speaks to one and another. 
()1l this cOlltinent and tho.t to send- help. 
The ,l:n'at point is never to g i\'e up until 
the answer comes. I have been praying 
for fifty- two yea rs, every day, for two 
llllm , sons of a fr iend of my youth. They 
arc not cOl\vcrt t'd y~t but they will be. 
There is the unchanging promise of Je
hovah :1nd on that Trest. Tlte great fault 
of thl' childrell of God is they do not COll

tillit e ill prayer." 
". \ lIlall can receive nothing except it 

he gi\'cn hilll from heavcn." Job 3 :27. 
God is abundantly able to pick out a chan
nel through \\'hich to send the supply 
which lie Sl'l'S fit to start on the way 
to\\'ard us from heaven. Then, let us 
go di rcct to the source of our supply and 
keep our faith centered in that source, 
free from the limiting restrictions of hu
man circlllllstances and environments. 

II OL'STO:-'- , TEXAS. 

Seed Thoughts 
Gathered by Alice E. Lltce 

\,Vc are praying for a great revival 
in all parts of the earth. H ab. 3:2; Zech. 
10: I. Let us realize thai: this intercessory 
prayer is part of God's plall of redemp
tion, and th::tt 1 re is waiting for liS to do 
our part. 

Intercess ion is not a task that we may 
do if we please 0 1' le3\'c undone if we 
please. It is pa rt of God's \\'ill for liS, 

and we fail J lim if we neglect it. 

J eslls is living 10 ill/creede; which 
proves thal it is the most important work 
of thi s age. \Vhat an untold pri\'ilcge 
for us to be called to partnership with 
Him in this life of prayer! 1 Cor. 1 :9. 

The mighty /'ower of intercession is 
seen in ihc cases of 1\105cs and Jeremiah, 
when God had to say, "Let )'le alone," 
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in orch.'r that J lc might pour out the 
judgments which His people merited. Ex. 
32,10. Jcr. 7,16; 11:14. 

In the cas~ of )'lo::;l:s it is wonderful 
to n:ad that he diel 1101 ('l.aSe praying, and 
that the di'iohc<iicnt I>cople wcre saved 
from th(' titter destruction which was 
lhrt.'atcned. llo\\' often we could have 
SImilar rt'sults If wc hdd on in prayer 
with 'iilllliar 1X'I''iistcncy! 

By I lis prulllisl'S to an-;wer I.rayer of
fered in the :\amc of Jesus, God has put 
into our hands a power which indeed 
J1Hl\TS the hand that moves the \vorld, 
to hring' sal\'ation down. 

James who speaks ot waiting with 
pati(:llcc for the lattcr lain (5 :7,8) in 
the samc chapter relllinds us of the in
I('rc('ssioll of Elijah. Ill' li\'ed so close to 
God and wa'i so in harmony with His 
will that he knew when to pray for 
iamine and when to pray for ra in. 

The prayer of faith for the sick is al
so mentioned in this connection. Those 
who li\'e in the secret plact' of comlllunion 
will ha\'c disccrnlllcnt to see thosc who 
h<l.\'e faith to be healed .. \ct~ l-t :9. 

James' epist le closes with the highest cx
ample of intercessory prayer-that of 
.l'a'i.'ill(j a so1l1 from death. h is a great 
thing to pray down healing for a sick 
body ; hut g r(,:tlt'st of all to pray down 
such COlwiclion upon a sinner that he 
may hc cOlln:rte(\ from thc error o f hi s 
\\'a),s. 

Can we not pray down this cOllviction 
lI pon thousand'i and tens of thousands 
in heathen lal1(l'i? Can we not also pray 
that at lea ... t Cad's IVord in their own 
lal1\:;uage may be scattered among them, 
so that they lllay learn thc \vay of sal
\'~llion ? 

Lord, teach us to pray! 

'.'- --_. __ .;. 
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HoardIn g and Judgment 
H.('('cnti" the federal gO\'crnmcnl an

noullced it'i purposc to penalizc those who 
WL're hoardlllg- gold and thus hindering 
the linanClal f('co\'cry of the country. The 
fl''iUlt of tilt' (\<.'crt'c is st"ltl'd in the word ~ 
of a nl'\\,s cll·'ipatch. "Gold '<"l'as hoi tOt/a)'. 
It hurtled fingcrs, scared conscicnces and 
stung hnanil-r'i illto suddl'll actIon. By 
the lhou",all<is all (1\'(.'1' the country, thcy 
'icurnl'd to till' hanks to purgl' thcmselves 
of the ydhm stain ",hidl the government 
has dl'erl'l'd, will be pas"'port to prison." 

:\olicl' the rt'semhlancc of the language 
of thi~ news item to that used in the Bihle 
to descrihe God'", jll(j",TJllellt upon lhe 
wicked nch elf the last days, "Go to 
no\\', yc rich I1Il'n, Wl'l'P :t1H1 htlwl for your 
miseries that ",hall coml' upon ),011. Your 
riches arc corrupted, and your garments 
are moth catl'n. YOllr g-old and sil\'e r 
i!; cankered: ami Ih(' rusl of IhcJ/I slwll 
bl'lI .. i.'itHNS aqtlillst \'ou, (I";' ,1 shall cat 
your fit'S" (IS ;'t 7l'I'YC' fire." James 5 :1-3. 
Childrcn of Cod will do w('11 to hl'ware o f 
hoarding titill'S :1n<i othl..r ollt·rings that 
"hOllle! he circl1iakd for tht> good of God's 
kingdom. 

A Sawnic Prayer 
Il l'n' arl' p()rtitlll~ of a praycr, lI'>ed 

II" til\: dt.'\,il-w{)l':-ohippers o f Pa ris: f'Hc_ 
Ir)\'cd Fa thl'r, who liv!..' ... t in the heavcn of 
fire, till' It'i'ror oi the sl1pl'rsllt i ()II~. long 
since thou mi.ghtc_ .... t ha\'c scatte red the 
hypocritt·... that wor ... hip \donai ( the 
Lord), hut thou prdtfl'l''il that man o f 
hi'i intl'iligellct' should disCl'fIl the truth . 
Th\' will ht· dOlll'. To 11'i tlw faithful 
tlO(:k "otKhqfc thc lx:nclits of ilC.'alth and 
material t'njo)'llIl'nt: he indulgent LO our 
wl'aknesses if from timc to time we neg
lect our duties; bllt punish without pity 
all trcason. Ddivcr liS from :\donai. 
.\I11(:n ." 

] s this a specimcn of tht' prayers that 
will be olTen.:d III the days of . \ntichrist? 
l~e\'. 13 :8. 

Consider (he Poor 
1 f ),011 couldn't a(Tord a dollar a year 

for the Evange l, wouldn 't you be happy 
i r you could take two cents to church 
with you each weck and get you r copy 
there? \Ve have reccived many pitiful 
leiters from people who say they cannot 
afford the price of the y('ariy subscrip
tion and \\'ho arc heart -hroken by ha\'ing 
to givc up thc paper. \Vf' helieve we have 
found a plan whercby these dear folks 
mar st ill receive the E'l.'allgcl. \Ve have 
had sOllie nice looking boxes madc. which 
can he hung up in thc church and filled 
with E\·angds. Those wanting the paper 
can drop two cent s in the box and take 
their copy homc with them. The box is 
gi\'{'11 fr(,c to ally ilssembly ordering twelve 
or mOrt' copi{'" of the Evangel weekly, 
F or fllll cietails ;;tbout this, sec "An Im
portant ,r\nnounccmcnt" on page 13. 

• 
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God's Warning 
The 27th chapter of Acts is full of 

pn,'Cluus truths which st:em specially ap
plicahle to the present hour. Paul the 
prisonn is on his way to H.OIllC, As a 
prophet of God he warned the master 
and owner of the ship on which he sail
ed, "I l>Cfcci\'c that this voyage will be 
with hurt and much damage, not only 
to thc lading and ship but also of our 
livcs," But the warnings of God's proph
et were I'l'jecled. They generally are in 
days of fair weather. There waS a ma
jority \'ote on this occasion and " the more 
part" advised another course than that 
prescribed in the minority report o f God's 
prophet. A south wind blew softly, and 
so it looked for awhile as If the words 
of the men o f reason were right, and 
the warning of the man of faith was 
wrong. 

No Small Tempest 
But shortly "there arose a tempestuous 

wind ," and the ship was "exceedingly 
tossed with the tempest." The storm was 
so tremendous that despite all the marin
ers did, all hope t1)al the vessel and those 
upon it should be saved, was gone. But 
on the boat was a prisoner who knew 
God. L once stood on a steamer with 
seven young misSionaries bound for 
China. One of lhem said to me, "The 
passtngcrs 0 11 this steamer ought to be 
gra teful that we are on board, for God 
is going' to take us sa fely to the land to 
which 1 Je has called us, and in conse
quence all the other passengers will have 
a safe passage." 

A Word of Cheer 
From the natural viewpoint there was 

no hope for the storm-tossed ship on 
which Paul traveled , but God's prophet 
knew there was nothing impossible to the 
One whose mighty power he had so often 
seen in operation. The word "impos
sible" docs not exist in the vocabulary of 
the man of faith. The wise Solomon tell s 
us, "There was a little city and few men 
within it; and there came a great king 
against it, and besieged it, and built great 
bulwarks against it. )Jow there was 
found in it a poor wise man, and he by his 
wisdom delivered the citv." Eccles. 9 :14, 
15. Tn thi s case it was not a city besieged 
by an army, but a vessel assailed by the 
prince of the power of the air. The poor 
wise man in this case was a pri soner in 
the hold who knew how to pray. And in 
response to his prayers God preserved 
him. And remember, it was the man whom 
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(,I)ri prescrwri at this tillie who \vrote us 
tllO ... e Illarvdous prison epistles from 
I{olllc. I flo not only prl'~('r\'cd the prison
('r, but answl'red his pr'lyer for all the 
rt ... t on the ship. 

God's Anqel 
Can you picture this n,an of God, the 

only one on the ship who had a speck of 
hope, getting the centurion to gather to
gether that great crowd of dejected sail
ors and passengers who had been hit by 
the watery depression, and saying to them, 
'· l ~e of good cheer; for there shall be 
no loss of any man's life among you, 
but o f the ship. For th(,re stood by me 
this nigh t the angel of God, whose I am 
and whom I se rve, saying, Fear not, Paul; 
thou must be brought before Cresar; and 
10, God hath given thee all them that sail 
with thee." But Paul, the days of be
lining in angels and apparitions and 
specters, a rc gone. \Vith all your the
ological education you surely don't believe 
in these things. Can you see that old
fashioned preacher of righteousness 
straightening himself tt l'. He has 110t a 
millionth part o f one per cent of doubt 
that just as an angel came to Daniel in his 
hour of crisis and closed the mouths of 
the lions , so that they could not hurt him, 
!>o an angel had appeared to him . IIe does 
not doubt God's supernatural dealings, 
and he shouts, "Sirs. I believe God, that 
it ~ha ll bc evcn as it was told me." And 
from the rest o f the story we see that 
according to the apostle's faith he was 
given his own life for a prey, and in ad
dition all the rest with him. 

A Call to Frayer and Faith 
During the past few years we have seen 

the ship of state in somewhat of a 
stormy sea. Alas. there has been an 
ignoring of what God has said by His 
prophets, so it is no wonder that we 
ha\·e seen during the past few days what 
has thre..,tened to be a national sh ip
wreck. National and world conditions, 
when men's hearts arc failing them for 
fear, constitute a call to God's saints for 
prayer and faith. \Vhen because of the 
general panic all the banks were closed, 
the faces of some of God's children were 
dejected, as though God were dead. Bless
ed be His name, He ever lives! He has 
not abdicated His throne. He has some 
of His own in thIS tempest-tossed ship 
and He is not going to forsake them. 
Some may say, "If I only could have an 
angel come and give me a word of as
surance like Paul had, I would feel so 
mllch better." VIc have something better 
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than that. Pder tells us what his own 
t:yt:s sa\... on the holy transfiguration 
l11ount. and what his cars heard when 
God declared, "This is Illy belO\'ed Son, 
111 whom I alll wdl plc..'L"cd." That was 
surely a wonderful experience, Peter, you 
could not have had anything surer than 
that. "Yes, 1 ha\'c," he tells us, as he 
says, "\Ve have also a more sure 'll.'ord of 
prophecy; whereunto yt.' do wcll that ye 
takL' hced." 2 Pder I :19. Has not God 
declared in that .sure word of prophecy, 
"Thert.' shall no e\·il happen to the j list"? 
1'1'0\'. 12:21. Has lie not told us, " There 
shall no evil befall thee"? Psalm 9 1 :lQ 
ShaH we not liMen to Him as He de
clares, .. \ Vhoso hearkencth unto me shall 
dwell safely, and shall be quiet from the 
fear of evil"? Provo 1 :33. Accept these 
sure words of prophec" and make your 
declaration as Paul did, "Sirs, I believe 
God [" And let us believe not only for 
ourselves but for others; yes, even for 
the whole nat ion. 

God's Supplies 
\Vhen all banks are closed (for these 

no tes a re written in the time of the bank 
holiday) , faith is better than funds. I 
don·t be1 ieve Elijah would have been dis
tu rbed if all the banks in r srael had brok
en. He had the Raven Express delivering 
him his simple meals for awhile, and later 
he was supplied all that he needed from 
the Sarepta \ Vidow's Commissariat. 
Faith honors God, and God honors faith. 
This is a time to get purged o f the sin 
of all sins-unbelief. Thank God, faith 
operates in these days as it did in Elijah's. 
From a frie nd in Peterboro, N. H. (~lrs. 
S. R. Taylo r ) there came in my mail a 
delightful story of faith in act ion today. 
A sister had a call to go to China as a 
missionary, and with the call came a per
fect assurance that H e who had called 
would also provide all the necessary 
f lInels. She said good-by to her people 
and went to T oronto, expecting to go to 
China with some others who were sett ing 
out for that land. Mrs. Taylor says, 
"As we ourselves had !'eceived nothing 
for her passage we had to tell her this, 
and she was obliged to see the preparation 
for the departure of her friends going 
forward without herself sharing in it. 
This. howevel', did not discourage her in 
the least, and with quiet confidence in the 
purpose of God toward her she set cheer
fully to work to help the others forward." 

How God Provided 
\,Vhen the others had their farewell 

se rvice :Mrs. Taylor says, "Vve could not 
ask her to give her far('well words, and 
expressed our regret for her. 'Oh,' she 
replied, 'but you know I am going.' We 
expressed the hope that this might be so. 
The three young ladies left early the 
following morning and Miss Pearson was 
left behind. Returning to the home after 
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bidding the friends farewell at the sta
tion, we expected to sel' our sister di~
couragcd, She was 110t, howc\'er. She 
had figured out from the tim(,> table that 
flhe could oycrtakc her companions (th!.:y 
having gone by the inland lakc~), if she 
took the train that night for Xorth Bay, 
and so westward .• \nd this she fully cx
pected to do. \\'c were much il11pr~sscd 
bv her humble and \'ct constant faith and 
could but wait to ~<;ec what God would 
bring to pass. It W;)s about ten o'clock 
th:}t day when the phone rang and the 
pastor of a ct'ftain church called to ask 
abol1t :\lis!'i Pearson, sf\yiug his people had 
a gift for her. .\hout noon the pastor 
of another church called by phone to say 
that his people wished to give her an 
amount of monc\'. In the afternoon a 
relati\'e ~cnt wor~1 offering a third sum. 
Abollt the middle of th(· afternoon all 
thesc three gifts were in our possession 
and ful! provision was made for her 
journcy to Cbina. Late that night she 
left for :--':ortl1 Ba\". The three \'Ollllg 

ladics who sta rted ' carlit'r were delaye~l 
t\\"o days by a wreck-and missed their 
steamer connections at Vancouver. while 
1tiss Pearson made good connections all 
through and was in China nearly a 1110nth 
before her friend s arrived." She be
licved God. and there was a performance 
of those things which were told her by the 
Lord. 

A Personal Declaration 
\\'e rcad o f Enoch making a certain 

journey-not to China but right through 
to Glory. Did you have any fcar, Enoch? 
"Ko, but J had faith; and it was by faith 
I was translated." T hat was an individ
ual translation. \\'c are surely ncar the 
day for the translation 01 the whole body 
of Christ. T he sure word of prophecy 
declares, "" For the Lord Himself shall de
scend from heaven with a shout, with 
the \'oice of the archangel and with the 
trump of God; and the dead in Christ 
sha ll rise fi rst; then we which are alive 
and rcmain shall bc caught up together 
wi lh them in the clouds, to meet the Lord 
in the air; so shall we ever be with the 
Lord."' "\\ 'e shall all be changed, in 
a moment, in the t\v inkling of an eye, at 
the last trump; for the trumpet shall 
sound and the dead shall be raised in
corrupt ible and we shall be changed." 1\[1'. 
Timidi ty cries out, "But look at the temp
est; don't rou see the terrible storm?'" 
Faith says: as Smith \Vigglcsworth puts 
it, "I am not moved by what 1 see, I am 
moved by what I believe." God's pr0111-
ises <Ire true. And evcn though wars 
should ari se and the mountains be remov
ed to the depths o f thc sea-and that 
would increase the tempest-the man of 
faith need not fear, but can shout above 
the roar of the storl11, " Sirs, I believe 
God !'":\lake that your attitude. 
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Evolution and Beastliness 
J lavin~ failed to find a mi:--:--ing link 

nn the earth, a Hussian seienti~t (ac-
1..'fJrdill~ to Keith L. Brooks) has been 
paid hy th(' Russian gm'l'fIllT1l,;1I1 to g-o ,in
to Turhstan to produce a missing lmk 
alive hy Cl"os:.ing a man and an ape, The 
\l11crican .\:--sociation for the ,\(ivance

mcnl of Scil'nce hac; ennfulence in the 
... ueel''''s of the c'(pt.:rill1(:llt. 

So darkl'I1l'rl han' lwwllle the minds of 
the wj ... c oi this world (Rom. 1 :20-22) 
that tl1<..'\· arc more concerned to prove 
that Illari was descended from an ape an
((,.;,tor than to belic\'c that he was cn,'at
l'rI ill the image of God. 

The Battleground of the Future 
According to the Profilelic NC7.f..'s the 

1tarquis of JIartington, in a speech be
fore the Anglo-Palestinian Club, made 
thl.: following statement: "1 f anothcr great 
war breaks ou t, l)alestine will be the 
cock-pit of it; it was only by chance 
that it was not the cock-pit of the last 
war." ] fe went on to say that a secure, 
stahle and national government in Pales
tine i5 essential for the intcrest of Eng
land, the peace of the world, and of 
humanity, 

The book of Renlation tells liS that the 
greatest battle of the age will be fought 
at Armageddon in Palcstine. Rev. 16: 
Ie); 19;11-21. 

Whither Fascism? 
I n the world crisis the nations will have 

to choose betwcen Fascism or Commun
ism. S ir Oswald Moseley, an E nglish 
writer (quoted in Dawn), says, "Fascism 
today has become a world-wide move
ment, im'ading evcry country in the hour 
of crisis as the only alternative to com
munism,. Either Fascism or (0111-

Illtllli.;,m elllerges victorious." 1\111ssolin i 
states his opinioll as to which shall win. 
Ill' says, "\Vithin ten years Europe will 
be either Fascist or Fascitized ." 

The world is moving towards Fascism; 
the religion of Fascism is loyalty to the 
Statc, represented by a dictator; the 
greatest of sins, therefore, will he dis
loyalty to the State, Such wi ll be the 
relig ion of Ant ich rist. 

A Warning from rhe Vatican 
One of the unique features o f the 

present depression is the fact that ob
ser ve rs of every shade o f opinion are 
fl'Cognizing in it a world cris is of hither
to unknown proportions and aspects. 
Said the Pope in one of his encyclicals: 
"Public order is threatened more and 
morc, and the peril of terrorism and an-
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ardl\" han,~'; on'r ~nCll'ty t·n.:r more 
n1l111inu.;h': irolll tht, Fl('lo(\ oil, It would 
ht' harel [0 lind ~piflltlal and matt'rial ~is
tn'~s ~o lin'p, ';0 Imin·rs;'!.1 as that whIch 
\\"(,.' arc now t':''11l'ri<:ncing.'' 

In t imt' pa",l PfIJplwcy has bl-'t'll the 
!'otlltl\' oj till' fl'\\,. \\·c arc li\"il1~ in days 
\\ lll"il prllpht·cy of the l'n<I·time is be
cmlllllg very plain 10 all, for i/ is bt'/lIg 
f"lplcd. 

"Earthquakes in Divers Places" 

On:\l:trch 10 a mig-hty earthqu~ke 
!'ohook Los .\ngclcs and the slIrroun.dmg 
territory. ,\ccorelin!;" to an .\ssoclated 
Pres... 'i!l'spatch I he t n'IIIOI'S ex tended 
f rom San 1 )ll'gO to Santa Barbara, some 
200 mill'S along the CO.1st and about, 30 
lIIill's lIll:md. A few leal'S ago Dan KlIlg. 
a Pentecostal brother of 1.0::; Angeles, de
scrihed to the editor of the PCll/rcostal 
E7.'(wqd a n:--ion in which he !';aw this 
"en' catastrophe. 

(;0<1 IS hcg1l1ning to dcal with our na
tion and other nations in judgment. 
\\'htl1 things round ahout us arc shaking, 
th ... , Christian will do well to anchor to 
that which is unshakahle, receiving a 
Kingdol11 which canoot be mo\'ed.,. and 
maintaining a holy walk and spiritual 
character. I leb. 12 :26-29; 2 Peter 3: 
II. 12. 

A M enace to World Peace 
"Japan's running amuck is a.men.ace to 

the world's peace," says a wflter 111 the 
F.'i..al/grlirnl Chris/iall. "Tlll' Japanese 
military party has til(' g(wt'rnment of 
the nation 1Illdt.: r a control more com
pletc e\"en, than that hdd by the war 
party in Germany hefore ~he grca~ ~va.r. 
Faced with the biggest natIOnal dehclt 111 

the country's history, the I)iet, without 
a murlllur. passes incfl'ascd appropria
tions for military expcnsl's, To murmur 
in .l apan, these days, i~ to in\'ite speedy 
I.:xecut ion at the hands of the llltra
patriots. .\nd the nltra-patriots--of 
whom \\'ar -::\I ini ste r Araki is a notable 
example--are suffering from illusions of 
granoeur. They talk about Japan's spirit
ual destiny; declare that the Japanesc 00 
not know how to retreat; insist that Ja
pan's army could defeat the world, and 
so on ." 

Docs Japan have ambitions for world 
conq\le~t ? \\,ill the ex-Kaiser's fear of 
the "Yellow Peril" be realized? Is there 
anv connection between Japan's imperial 
istic designs and the mcntion of the 
" kings o f the east" (Re~. 16;12) march
ing to A rmageddon ? fhese are mter
esting questions that will be answered 
by future e\'ents, 
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~ealing C})isordered cEMinds by the 
c7lll-- Prevailing [Name 

By R. Hunter Robinson, M.D. 

The fol101.ving, which 1'S takclI from the l!'l!allgciical Christiau, is written by a 
Toronto physiciall. It gl7.'(1S his view of dC III OH possession clltirciv from th e vic'w
poillt of a m edical 1IIml 'll'ho sees that there is bllt olle 'Way to deal with the demon 
oPf'rrssrd, alld that is to deliver them through the all-prcz'ailillg Name of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. ~Ve believe the words 0/ this physician wili {'llcol/rage Ollr 
mill/'slers in deliverillg the demon posssssed through this mighty Name. 

In setting forth this tcstimony of a 
few of the remarkahlc ways in which 
God has becn plcased to usc me for the 
hcalth and hcaling of others, 1 alll actuat
ed only by one moti ve, namely to give 
glory to II illl who has heen with me and 
has heen so wondrously kind throughout 
a long life. I am now over eighty-six 
yean; of age, and looking down the long 
vi~ta of the years I sce the hand of 
God in cverything. 1 lis goodness and 
nH.'rcy have followed mc all the days 
of Illy life, and 1 lis banner over me at 
a1\ tillU:!'i has been love. It seems a far 
olT day since that mcmorable oc
casion in 1873 when r stood to re-
ceive Ill)' degree in medicine at the 
Univcrsity of Toronto with othcrs. 

cr has still power to destroy the works of 
the de\·il. To His namc be the glory, I 
have seen thcse truths demonstrated again 
and again in cases o f insanity, epilepsy, 
ancl sickness. My unsupported teslimony 
might not count for much, but when six 
of the mcdical superintcndcnts of the 
Ontario H ospital for the Insane endorse 
what J have been doing-. thcir unani mous 
<,·omIlH.:ndation should count for some
thin~ with the skeptic and unbelievcr. I 
havc such a testimony in my posscssion 
siglled by cvery superintendent for the 
past twcl\'e years. 

god's CUf}ay of Cj)eliverance 
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:o..lcn·s side of thc OntarIo Hospital was 
an English professor of :o..Iusic. J Ie had 
hecn trained bv an Italian teachcr of dis
tinction, and attained great rcnown in hi s. 
profcssion. In addition to being a pian
ist he was a beauti {ul singer, and had 
sung and playcd "The Lost Chord" in the 
Crystal Palace of London, England. in 
honour of Sir Arthur Sullivan, who com
posed it, on which occasion 13,000 people 
heard him.r-.rany a lime have J heard this 
hrilliant man play, and his own arrange
ments of the songs "A nnie Laurie" and 
·· .. \uld Lang Sync" nner failcd to elicit 
tremendous applause whenevcr he would 
play thcm. \\'hile in Cal ifornia he had 
developed cataleptic epilepsy in a severe 
form, and coming to Ontario, was placed 
in the Hospital on Queen Strect. 

These fits would come upon him at all 
times and s(.'aS011S. On olle occasion ,,,·hen 
he was playi ng in the hosp ital sitting up
on a high platform, he fell off in a fit 
and was carr ied into the superintendent's 
officl' covercd with blood. T visited this. 
man, talkcd with him, and quoted Acts. 
10:3R He p rofes~ed faith in the pow
er of God to aid him, and on the strength 
of his profession I took him around the 
city to play at various placcs. He was 

a fine looking man and in g reat de
mand c\'c rywhere. I have seen him 
take a spasm in the middle o f a re
ci tal , and his hands become all twist-

Of that company tl1(:re arc few left 
today, just one here and there, but 
sweet indeed is their fellowship wit h 
its Illl'mnrics of other days. Brilliant 
Illi.:n many of my companions were 

HC((lI/SC he hOlh sri his /0'1'(' UPOll me, there
fore will J deli7..'er him: J 'It'ill set him on high 
because he holh kmr<.UII my Mme. 

ed up. I would q\lote this verse to 
him, the fi t would pass off, and in 
two or three minutes he was play
in.£!, the piano again. 1 prayed much 
with him, and finally he fully ac
cepted the truth , left the hospital 
and taugh t music in Toronto. 

luminaries in thc ir profcssion, 
comp<ll'ed with whom T am as noth
ing. Bul Goel has shown me some
th ing in the course of my long life, 
and in Ihe practice o f Illy profcs
sioll. and enahled me in some little 
measure to alleviate through lIis 
truth SOIll l' of the te rrible darkness 
of t ht' mind and the sufTerings o f men and 
W Olll('Il. 

For more than six ty yea rs f followed 
titt, practice of mcdicine in T oronto, and 
ill half a cenlUry of obstetrical work, I 
recall it to thc glory of God, I never lost 
a mother when hcr baby was born. But 
it is of the marc obscure diseases of the 
human mine! that I wish to write and to 
tcsli f y as to what God has done through 
Illt,. r had long pondered on the \Vord 
of God with reference to disease, and 
was convinced that the words of Psalm 
107, "lIe sent his word and healed thelll 
and H e sayed them out of the ir distress
es" referred to cases of mental affliction 
that no mcdicine in the world could cure. 
;'I,fedicine might be necessary at times for 
diseases of the body, but about thirty 
years ago I was led to divide my knowl
edg-e of medical science into two. I came 
to sec thc reality of faith and works, 
that faith in the ' Vord of God and pray-

li e shall calJ upon me, alld J will allS'wcr him: 
J 'ZI . .'m be with him ill trouble; J will deliver 
/tim, olld h Ol/ollr him. Again my mind goes back some 

twenty yca rs to a house to which I 
was caJled . \Vhen I cntered the 
rool11 a man was writhin~ 011 his. 

TVith 10llg life will I salisfy him alld she'w 
him III)' sal7..'o tioll. 

It ha.'i been 111)' custom for thirty years 
wh~n called to a case of mental distress 
and afTIiction, to kneel down and quote 
,\ cts 10:.18, which tell s, "IIow God an
ointed J esus of )laza reth with the Holy 
Gho~t and with power ; who went about 
doin g- good, and hcaling all that wcre op
pressed with the devil.'· I would then, 
when dealing with a casC'. ask God for 
Christ' s sake to destroy the power of 
the dl'vil over that soul, and I have wit
ne~sed wonderful recoveries in cases of 
insanity and epilepsy. Again and again 
I have seen the fog liftcd from their dark
cned minds after prayin.l;! with thcm, and 
the fl ashing eyes and thc irrational talk 
instantly become normal. J haye seen 
epileptics thrown down on the floor in 
the Ontario H ospital, and the moment 
Acts 10:38 was quoted the nurses would 
Ict go holding them and quietly lead them 
away. 

At olle time one of the patients on the 

back on the floor, foaming at the 
mouth. The mall who had brought 

him from thc box factory where he work
ed was there, and three ladies stood along 
the wall. The sick man was \'ibrating on 
the fl oor as the old-timc gasoline motors 
did. lI c was about thirty years o f age, 
separated from his wife and living with 
his sis ter. As he Jay there on the floor 
I \\'olldcretl if the devil might not get 
him lip to clean us all out, as he did the 
se\'en sons of Sce\'a. But he was as stiff 
as a log' when we raised his hcad and in
serted a pillow beneath ir. One of the 
ladies asked me what I thought o f these 
rlts, and 1 told her that in my opinion 
thesc wcre the same things as were re
corded in Scripture when' it was sa id in 
oldcn time that the devil threw thcm into 
the fire and into the water. Then the 
youngest o f the ladies. a gi rl of twenty, 
said, "Doctor, you had better not talk re
ligion to that man." It was she who had 
askcd the quest ion in /lhe first place. 
Looking at hcr I said, " 'Veil, I will as 
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soon as he is better." Then turning to 
the man on the floor I repeated loudly 
Acts 10 :38, and immediately the fi t stop
ped, and the man sat up. Turning to the 
man who had brought him home he said, 
" \\f iJl I lose my job?" The other said he 
did not think so .. 

The next day \~hile passi ng the house 
1 called. 11 is sister came to the door. 
\\'hen she saw me she said, "Doctor, I'm 
glad you've come, my brother wants to 
see you." Coming forward he told me 
he had lost his job. "\\'hat did you do?" 
I asked him. H e said he Tall a circular 
saw, and that he could get his job again 
if he conld secure a cert ificate f rom a doc
to r that there would be no danger. I then 
told him that if he would meet me at the 
Salvation Army knee-drill in the hall 
on Albert Street for the next six months 
at sevcn in the morni ng 1 would take the 
ri sk and give him a certificate. "Oh, I 
couldn't go to the Salvation A rmy." he 
said. So I told him 1 could not give 
him a cert ificate. "1 knew o f a similar 
case of a young fellow," I told him. 
" So long as he went regularly to church 
he cscaped any attacks. Then he refused 
to go despite the pleadings of his crippled 
1110ther. \Vhen the rest of the family 
wcre at church he went to the well to 
draw water, and as soon as the devil 
had him in a good position he dumped 
him into the well and drowned him. The 
devil would dump you on that buzz saw 
and saw yOll up," I told him, "unless you 
are kept by the power of God." It may 
be that m)' words went home to his heart, 
for a shon tin1(, later I saw the man 
who had carried him home the first time 
J ll1et him, and he told me that our friend 
had got c011Yerted, that he had no more 
fits, and was living with his wi fe in the 
east end of the city. 

There are many other illust rations J 
might cite of remarkable cures effected 
in the realm of the mind as well as o f the 
body. r bdieve that the name of the 
Lord Jesus Christ is as powerful today to 
cast out demons, and to cure the dis~ 
ordered mind, as it ever was. 

A Greater Vision 
(Continued from Page One) 

new e:xcitcmcnt. I want to hear a new 
preacher. I. I. I! Bury it, my friend. 
\"hat is thl' law of health and blessing 
in till' Spirit ~filled life? Our Lord gives 
it. in John 7:38 , " lJe that believeth on me, 
as the sc ri pture hath sa id , out o f his belly 
shall flow rivers of !i\'ing water." I am 
sure the law of heal th and joy and satis~ 
fact ion is that Dill of us ~hall flow rivers 
of li\-ing water. 

The greatest parable a f what we are 
talking about is the Dead Sea. It is dead 
and always will be until one day God 
changes the geo~raphy, because running 
down into it COll1c..~ the ri ver Jordan; in, 
in , ill all the time. Nothing ever runs 
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out . I t simply runs in and stop:; there 
and becomes dead. \Vhen r was there, 
there wasn't a blade of grass, nor a bird, 
nor a fish. It was God 's picture of the 
Chri~tiall who has recl.!i\·ed the Holy 
Spirit, but who is selfish. If you have 
had the mighty J ordan of God's fulness, 
and nothing has ever on:~rflo\\'ed out of 
you, may the Lord change this condition 
today. 

The spiritual gifts are the nine chan
nels of the outflow of the Spirit. The 
llaptislll of the Spirit is the Spirit COIll

ing in. and it is a tragedy that so many 
Chri stians never se(.'1ll to get beyond the 
Baptism. .\s soon as they come through 
they say, "Xow I am the finished article. 
.\11 I have to do is to sit down and wait 
for the Lord 10 cOllle." The Lord help 
us to see that after the Baptism of the 
Spirit. which is simply coming' over the 
Jordan. we ha,-e got to po~SI.'SS all the 
promi~ed land. Spi ritual gifts arc the 
means of the out now of the Spirit. 

Our Lord indic..'1tes other lil1('s, "Jesus 
~aith unto them, ~ l y meat is to do the will 
of him that sen t me, and to fmis h his 
work." Iiallelujah! Spi r itual food doesn't 
only consist of swallowing Bible teaching, 
and drinking in the \\'ord from some 
Bible teacher. Spiritual food consists in 
doing it! Some people gorge and gorge 
themselves on teaching, and they never 
do a thing. j want to say that while you 
are goq.,ring, you are starving your soul. 
I ;tin ~ick to death of gorging people who 
aln.·ad)' have spiritual indigestion. Don't 
think that sp ir itual food is only hearing 
the \Vord of God. That is an i\' the first 
part. Spiritual food comcs al~o in doing 
what the vVord says. Thc profit from a 
camp meeting is what you are going to 
goo out and do in the ne."t twelve months. 
'I f <1.11 you do is en joy preaching, God 
ha\c mercy on your soul. Sometimcs the 
preaching that is best for you is that 
which you don't enjoy. \Ve are !lot here 
to allluse people, but we are here to sti r 
thcm up. 

"~ r)' meat is to do the will of him that 
sent Ille and to finis h his work." There is 
a wonderful touch in that "to fini sh." Our 
! .ord had a wonderful task given to Him 
when H e came down from heaven. lIe 
did it uniil cvery bit of it was fini shed . 
The last great victory cry rang from 
Calvary's cross, "It is finished!" then He 
bowed Iris head and gave up the ghost. I 
pray that we shall never bow our heads 
and give up our spirits ulltil we have fin
i!'>hed our work. rt is a wondcrful thing 
to kno\\" that you are fulfilli ng the work 
the Lord gave you to do. Paul said, " I 
have fought a good fight, I have finished 
my course, I have kept the faith: hence~ 
forth the re is laid up for me a crown of 
righteousness, which the Lord, the right
eotls judge, shall give me at that day: 
and not to me only, but unto all them 
also that love his appearing." 

One of the great inspirations of my life 
i!'> the realization that for every life that 
has been redecmcd and consecrated to 
(;()(I, lIe has a plan. I uelieve God has 
a plnll for my life, and I think the quintcs
Sl.'llce of my joy will be when it is ful
fi.lled. \\'hat is true of me is true of 
t'verYQne of us. .\nd in whatevcr work 
God' has for us wc can draw on the 
houndil.'ss resourc('s of heaven. God has 
promised to give you all you want in 
order LO fulfill His plan for your life. 
YOH can have the infin ite bank of heaven 
to draw upon to fulfill the will of God. 
People "a)" ;'Brother Gee. how can you 
travel all o\'er the world and support a 
wife and three children?" I don't know 
my ... df. It is only the lovely ).lastcr. If 
Cod calls yOli to .\ustralia H e will pay 
the r arc therc and back. I can ask God 
for an.\thing in llis will. 1 f YOll are in 
II is will VO\l can ask for ten millions and 
you h,wc a right to cla im it if it is for 
llis glory. r f it's spiritual power you 
Ill'ccl to fulfill the plan of God for you r 
liie. (;0(1 gives you the liberty to write a 
boundless check on the hank of heaven. 

Somebody may say, "Brother Gce, it 
is all right for you to talk lik<.' that, 
but 1 a111 not called to '.:10 these things." 
There is something greater than what ap
pears to be outward Slll;cess. To do the 
wi!! of God, whatever it is. is the sweet
est thing- in -life, 1 ncver shall forget the 
motto of the B ible school in London. "To 
he in Thy will is better than success." 

Do you know the story of that 1I10tto? 
;\rr . H oward Carter, the principal, is one 
o f IllV most beloved friends. Several 
years" ago whcn Mr. Carter was starting 
the school and everything was go ing hard, 
he went to an evangelistic campaign one 
night. O n.e o f our most brilliant and suc
cessful evangeli~ts was conducting thc 
meeting. The placc was crowded and the 
th ing was going over the top. Success 
was writtcn in the whole thing. As 
H oward Carter sat among the preachers 
that evening his heart was sad. 1 t cseilled 
as if success wasn't coming his way, and 
while the preacher was preaching, he sat 
and prayed. I n the middle o f the sermon 
God spoke that wOllded til word in to his 
hearl, "To be in Thy will is better than 
succt'!'>s." He knew that the work he was 
cioing was God's will, and he went back 
to his work transformed. Thank God 
for the joy o( doing His will , the sati s
faction tha t comes in the consecrat ion of 
e,'crylhing to God. Oh that we might 
consecrate ourselves to do the will of 
God! 

), Iy heart was made sad as I picked 
up a pape r my wife had sent me. I read 
those tragic words of Benjamin Israel, 
who was the idol of his generation , 
"Youth is a blunder, manhood is a strug
gle, and old age is a reJ.iret." That is the 
testimony of a man who had all that he 

(Continued on Page Ten) 
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Gleanings from Far and Near 
1 f the mil l! iplying o f problems is an in· 

dic;uion o f the last days; we arc certainly 
in them, hilt it is blessed to know that 
we do not have to dwell in our problems 
ami trouhles, hut rather in Christ. Most 
P{'ople with family responsi bi ljty have 
tl1('ir children all around them so that 
tll(·ir difliculties from this source, if they 
ha\'e any. are in just one center. ] n our 
mi<;si()~la ry work ou r missionary fami ly 
i .... tattered to the four corners of the 
cart h, and their problems arc as diversi· 
lied in !l11mher as there arc places in 
which they arc 10· 
cated. Nevertheless 
wc have great con· 
solation in knowing 
that our hcavenly 
Fat her i" over all 
and knowct h what 
we have Tleed of. 
li e not only knows 
the need, but He is 
able to supply it. 
TIl(' difficulty in 
our national and in· 
ternational prob· 
lellls IS that we 
realize in a measure 
th e needs, but 
where is the person 
or persons to sec 
t he world through 
it s difficulties? 
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world." This conclusion has not been 
arrived at by the superficial obse n 'ation 
of one or two people, but se"cral promi· 
llcnt visi tors to this great country have 
agreed in pronouncing it the greatest or-
IXlrllmity of thc hour, 

It is stated that many Chinese preach· 
ers have now taken a very activc part in 
Ch ristian leadership anrl thei r mini stry 
is hearing frui t in a wa\'e of cOlwiction 
fo r ~in that is settl ing upon the people, 
causing them to seek God and make resti· 
tut ion where they have wronged others. 
This as al ways has resulted ill a deep joy 
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similar news oi a re"ival spirit. Per· 
haps the Chi nese people arc among the 
poorest of all nations, and they arc sur. 
fering under a disrupted state of affairs 
with unsett led governmellt and band it ry 
on the inside, and the problem of war 
from the outside, ]n addition to this is 
the problem of little or no food in some 
sections so that star\'at ion is the ine\'it· 
able fate o f many thousands. ll ut God in 
mercy is visi ting the nat ion with a tidal 
wave o f salYation . A young missionary 
of the American P resbyterian Mission 
writ ing to his parents states : 

Hi'.t the recent 
annual meeting of 
our \·Veihsien P res· 
hytcry (Shantung) 
thrilling reports 
were received from 
the churches . lloth 
pastors and ciders 
speak for each 
church so that if 
there is any diver· 
gence of opinion it 
c..1.1l be brought out, 

\Ve arc gratef ul 
to the dear brethren 
and a .. selllblies of 
our fellowship who 
are so nobly stand· 
il1.1.:" hack of our As· 
scmhlies of God 
mi ~siollary w 0 r k 
and thus enabling 
liS to carryon. \Ve 
arc very literally Some of 
living from day to 

Ih e native Chris/ialls i" Saba, Liberia. 
thrir idols /0 serve the living God, 

All jn the picture }rave tllnled from 
during the last ·year. 

Two years ago a 
re\'ival , starting 
among the Chinese 
pa.~tors and elders, 
began to sweep 
through th is prov· 
ince. There have 
been some excesses, 
but on the whole 
the movement has 
been a marvellous 
cvidence of the 
work and power of 
the Holy Spirit
with many of the 
malli festations re· 
corded in the New 
Te"tament times, 
These arc so com· 
mon, and evidenced 
in so many remark· day, looking to the 

Lord to .. upplr the needs of our mis· 
sionaries. We do thank God that in spite 
of trials the blessing of the Lord seems 
to bc increasingly on the ministry of om 
Illis~ionaries particularly in some sections 
of the carth. 

Revival Spirit in China 
This is very true in parts of China. 

This great land is referred to in the lat· 
est edition of the 11issio11ary Review of 
the \Vorld, as the "Greatest and most 
prominent evangel istic opportunity in the 

in the hearts of those who have turned to 
God and have received real salvation. The 
Missionary Review tells us that this 
movement is spreading hom province to 
province and should constitute one of. the 
greatest encouragements to the mission· 
ar)' spi rit in American churches, 

Only a short time ago we stated that in 
South \Vest China one of our mission· 
aries reported the turning of entire vii· 
lages to Christ, and in one section 450 
fami lies had gi ven up their idols and were 
seeking to follow the Lord, A letter from 
our missionaries in North China reports 

ahle ways, that there is no morc usc in 
denying them than in cknyil}g hal £ the 
scientific facts which we accept. At one 
meeting last year, the only foreigner there 
reported that one of the uncducated 
Chinese women, evidently under the in· 
fiuence of the Holy Spirit rose lip and 
started suddenly to sing. The mission· 
:lry said he ne,'er heard a voice more 
beautiful, and he felt as though he were 
in an electric current, tingling all over. 
The improvised hymn she sang was in 
perfect "Kuan hua" and some one wrote 
it on the wall as she sang. It is still on 
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the wall, and is frequently sung all o\·er 
the region." (This was undoubtedly an 
utterance in tongues by the power of the 
Holy Spirit). 

The :'Ilissionary Re\·iew of the World 
goes on to state: 

"This report is from only one of the 
thousand P rotestant Illls!;ion stat ions. 
f rom one district. Similar rCports comc 
from the Baptists and China Inland )'1is
sions, and oth(·r mi<:siolls in other prov
inces. Far awav the Yunnan mountain 
trihes arc responding to the impact of 
the g-ospc! hut lack tcachers to lead them 
onward." 

News from Nanpara, India 
Mr. lIlId Mrs. C. Bcckdahl 

It has been ,·ery hot this season and 
we have had mllch sickncss . There have 
been from three to five cases of small
pox in everr other house in the surround
ing "illag-es. In the fam ily of one of 
our helpers. three deaths occurred. How 
wondedn!!r the Lord protected liS, for 
this man ha s been working in the mis
sion house. The last of August my hus· 
band left .\' anpara for the hiUs. ] [e had 
to wade through deep wat er to reach the 
Railway Station. I Ie got a little scratch 
on his leg but did not think milch of it 
lIntil he reached Darjec1ing. A germ must 
have entered the scratch. He bandaged 
it, but the irritation increased until there 
was a hole as large as a half dollar. \Ve 
anointed him. and prayed that the Lord 
would heal it. The sore decreased in size 
very slowly eve!"y day during the two 
months he was in the hilLs, and there was 
a , 'cry small hole when he left Darjeeling. 
\Vill you please join wilb us in prayer 
with thanksgiving that be ma/ he com-
pletely healed? . 

\Ve afe now starling to visit the 
zenanas in the large town of Nanpara. 
These are the women's quarters of the 
house where the high caste women are 
shut in, and very seldom ~ee anyone from 
the outside world. Miss Gladys Gorst, 
an English faith missionary, who is seek· 
ing the Bapti sm wi!! accompany me when 
, go to the zenanas. Please pray that 
she win soon receive her Baptism. and 
remember us as we enter the homes of 
these poor shut-in women. 

One of our friends. a school matron, 
recei"ed her Baptism last month. Ahout 
a month ago a baptismal service was held 
at a water tank. and three sisters were 
buried with Christ in baptism. God's 
children are moving forward. many are 
lnmgering and thirsting for righteousness. 
and want to be found in the center of 
His wi!! when He returns. 

Pray for the village people that they 
may come into the glorious light and 
liberty of the gospel. They are in very 
great distress at Ihe present time. A heavy 
shower of rain destroyed all their crops 
and they are sowing their fields the second 
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lime. :"Iany of them arc afraid to be· 
come Christians became of persecution, 
ahhollgh most of the people in neighbor
ing yillages are cominced that there is 
a living God. 

-----
Suffering for the Gospel 

spent two weeks in one of our out
station:; which i~ the Paramont Chief's 
town in Sabo. They have no llati\·e work· 
er as yet hut we are hoping to place one 
there after Christmas. the Lord willing. 

\ year ago there was not one Christian 
in this town but now wc hayc o,'er thirty 
strong hearty Christian". They ha,·c a 
nice littlc church buildint::" too. which ha..<; 
been dedicated to the Lord. 

"·e had scn·ice each morning and cvc
llillg also a Bible lesson in the afternoon 
in which we took up the study of the life 
of Christ. .\ llumber of the Christians 
learned Bible ,·erses. Though they did 
not even know their A. B. C's and could 
not writc their own llame Hill the\· learn-
ed these verses. . 

After spending a few <la,'s there the 
(\e\·il doctor came to town. lIe was soon 
busy, doing all he could to tllrn souls 
away from God but, bles~ed be the name 
of our Lord, He is victor. Though Ihe 
unsaved threal ened to beat all those who 
followcd Ihe Lord still the people came to 
meeting. 

Onc little boy about ten years of agc 
whose parents are not s:!.ved. after hei ng 
told by his mother that they would beat 
him and cut his arms oft if he went 10 

that church, the next d.1Y answered, "I 
can't trouble, I will go there just the 
same. if it be for God palaver you will 
cut my arms ofT. it can be good . r can ·t 
trouble because God will put them back 
on ."· This hoy's name is Peter . We call 
him little Peter. They did not beat him 
this lime. Another time he was tied hand 
and foot and beaten \'efV cruelly hecausc 
he would not cat chop' which ·the devil 
doctor had cookcd with devil medicine in 
it. Pray for him and the Christians in 
this town. 

We praise God for victorv in this 
town. The devil doct or left ' the town 
hefore we did. and thc last Sunday spent 
there was one of ,"icton·. In the after
noon the church was packed. Every house 
was visle<l wilh the \\ford.- Pearl i\r. 
Picke!. 

Penetrating China 
A note from Brother Plymire advises 

that his party left Hankow Jan. 20th ell 

route for T ongkiran which is the (:nd of 
the railway. FrOIll that point on, condi· 
tions are uncertain duc to the unrest in 
the country. Those who havc sent in 
offerings for any of Brother Plymirc's 
party will please exercise patience as it is 
difficult for them to get their mail prompt
ly while tra,'el ing. Money is sent through 
the i\Iissions Dept. by the most con-

H!nit;llt channels so that the needs of the 
parly lIlay be Illct with as little embar
ras~mcllt as possible. 

Y our Atlissionary Offering 
In the!<e difficult days our missionaries 

arc nccc~sar i ly haying to get along on re
duct·d funds. 11\ \·cst for God now that 
thi:; gospel Illay be preachcd III all the 
world. 

REPORT S IIOWINC AMOUNT EACH STATE 
HAS SENT IN !o'OR THE EXT£..~SION OF 

WORLD MISSIONS DURINC MONTH 
Of" FEURUARY 

C"alii",.ni3 ___ ----$.3115.1J 
:-;e ... York _ »42.Bl Ohio ________ . IU!.115 

I'cnnlyh·"ni~ lI.!1.71 
India ... ~ 9~.&l 
.\hu"".. _~_ 6/:o1.S1 
\\"~h,na-ton 6oll.91 
illinoil _ 5'11," 
1\ .... J~"ey 5a!.06 
~"chill:an .70,.7 
TU31 470-\0 
K"n'u .19.toJ 
MMytand 311S1 
\\"i...,..,,,.ill 30.1.(0 
Oklahoma ____ 3OHI'l 
~linnnota 2OS,19 
O'eROn _ ___ 19l1.19 
I'lorlda , I1J,OJ 
Oiauict 01 Columbia _....... _ 160.00 
Ma ... a .. huscttt I~," 
lo ... ' ~ ._ _ . __ .____ 111.16 
N~bruka __ __ 112,90 
('olora<lo __ .. _ .. _ 111-99 
MOllt""" __ " _,_ 11002 

Conn«l;e" t ====~= 106,00 
ArHansu 6S.SJ 
l'orth J)akOl_' . ___ -__ ,~ _ IOJ.IO 

,\ti.ona 66,22 
Virl;ini.~ __ .__ ~" 

South IhkOla 6015 
Kentucky SS.J4 
,\ la.b S1-60 
Id"ha _ _ _ 47.88 
Wyoming ._. ._ . ___ .. __ .1-00 
Ne ... il ampshire ,. __ •. _ "51 
"hiuc ______ • ___ .)9,60 
Fo...,ign Countries ___ _____ 37.14 
G«lrllia _ lS.12 
Debw;'rc J4.00 
Ab.b~m" _ __ 32.93 
Canada 2300 
!.(Iuisiaua __ , .. ___ 21.30 
Nev~d" ______ , 17.SZ 
Ne'" Me~ion ._~... 16.l:i 
Wen Virgin,a IS.61 
"li.~iuLI'PL _ _ . __ 14.98 
Korth C~ro]ina . __ .. ___ , . ., 
Tc"u~uce __ __ 8.80 
$(,Iulh ("arolin3 __ .•••. _-;;;;;',::.":; 

Tot~1 amount reported -c;;;;;:;;-,,;; $ISm.9S 
I,N_ "m(l"n t r~ported a. ' Riven direct ~nd 

de1ign" ted for c~pen.u _ 6148-1 

Totat for f'ebruary . .$H80711 

{'al ifornia 
Miunuota 
\li chigan 
Kanu. 
Pe"".ylv"roia 
Colondo 
\\'i.5COnliu 
Towa 
Texu 
Nebraok" 
Mi.",,,.i .•. __ 
$t)nth Ihko ta 

----
HOME MISSIONS 

. ..$1~7S1 
S6Jl 
3500 
3J.OS __ •.. _ .. ___ 215.60 
16.81 ,,,. 
12.11 
951 
,~ 

,y 

W~,hi ngton ._. __ ._ 
Tudiana _, __ . • _._._._. 
ManUn3 

'" '" '''' '" Flor ida 
Virginia 
"fi~. i .. ippi 
Okbhoma 
Oregon _ 
llIi ,...,i , . __ .. 
Kentu cky 
.. \ri~on" _ .... 
I'~y~,b , __ 
Maryland 
We_t Virgi"b 
Alabama 
Ne ... Vork _, 
Nt>r th OakOla 
Ne ... Me:<ion 
Tcn"el5ee 

____ . __ .. ____ _ 4 oIC 

'N 
7.~ 
7.00 

_ ... ____ .~ _ 2.61 
. ___ 2,19 

0.77 
1.65 ". ,. __ ~ .. __ .. __ •..•. ___ 1,1. 
0.00 . ., 
.~ 

. .. _. ___ ~.__ .4CI 

." ." 
T otal 1maun! reporlM ___ ._ , .....$418.6.' 
Len amo,,"t reported &I given dire<:t 111 .<19 

Total for Fcbrua,.,. . ________ . $301.15 
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A Greater Vision 
(Continued from Page Seven) 

could de!>ire, f say no, no, no! Never! 
NOl when your meat is to do the will of 
Ilim that sent you. I don't find Jesus 
saying that. I find that "Ihe p:lth of the 
jll.,1 is as the shining light, that shineth 
more ancllllorc unto the perfect day." ;\1)' 
hrothcr, tllt're is no joy in all the world 
like the joy of the man who is doing the 
will of God . finishing the work which 
lie would ha\'e them to do, no matter 
how humble their lot. 

Against the words of Benjamin Is rael , 
I pllt the words of another Jew, one of 
the greatest that e\'er was- King David. 
lie finished the work God ga\'e him to 
do. Although he stum.bled and made 
sOllle prett)' bad blunders, David said, 
"The Spirit of the Lord sp.1.ke by me, 
and his word was in my tongue." And 
at the l'nd of his life he was still rejoic
Ing in the inspiration of the Iloly Spirit. 

I put lX'fore you the joy of liervice, 
the sati sfaction of a consecrated life, and 
the thrill of visiol1. Ilow true it is, 
"Where there is no vision Ihe people pe r
ish." "Lift up your eyes, and look on 
the field"," Lift up you r eyes! That is 
what we don't do. I think the di<;eiples 
prohahly wondered whal J Ie mealll. 1.015 
o f th('111 arc sliII wondering. They look
ed around at Ihe green fields and "aid. 
"\\'hat dC)l'" lIe mean?" Ilow the Lord 
Je ... us w:lntl'd them. how lie wants us
l'\'e"yonl'-to become bigger. I :l1n trou
bled in m)' heart whcn i go among somc 
to find how pitifully small they arc. They 
arc so narrow. so limited, Go<i make us 
higg'{'r! I Ie says to us. "Lift u]) your 
('ycs and look on t he fields." 

Sha ll I dc~cribe my ideal camp Jllcet
ing? It would be this way if I had my 
way. E\'en' morning I would have a real 
I!ood ~olirl lJihle lesson. T would! I would 
g'('t the best Bible teaching 1 could f\11d. 
EH'ry morning r would hal'e him feed 
the pcople with lhe Word of GO(1. real 
goor! solid doctrine. In the afternoon T 
would h:1\'(' a blazing mi~~ionary addrcss. 
[ I\'a.~ horrified to hear that somehodv 
\\:a" disal~l~il1tl'd becausc I was going to 
gn'e a nll~~lOnary addre~s one afternoon 
instead of a Bible sturk ;\Iy hrother, 
lift up your eye.~! You have alread\' had 
more in the morning than you c .. m digest. 
\\'hat we n('('d e\'ery afternoon is a burn
ing missionarr talk from men who can 
n~a~e us liflup our eyes, who can give tiS 
\',slOn! One afternoon T would have 
somebody speak who could thrill tiS with 
t~lC visio,1I of Europe and its waiting Illil
hons. 1 hen sOllleone who could flash be
fore our eves the vision of Africa and 
that trellleiulous challenge and connict 
which is raging there now between Christ 
and Mohammed; until we all had to be 
missionaries or die. Another afternoon 
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would get sOlllebody from Asia who 
could tell us of China or India. Another 
afternoon r would get some evangelists 
from our OWI1 COl1lUry. I wouldn't want 
them to preach, bUI to gi\'c us what they 
have seen of this great home ficld-the 
United States. Tell us the need of 
America for Christ until we are thrilled 
for home missions. Our nccd is vision, 
vision, vision. You wanl to stuff! One 
good sermon a day is as Uluch as any
body can digest. 

\\'hat would I ha\'e in the evenings? 
You won't agree with me, but if I were 
running a camp 111('l,ting I wouldn't have 
cvangelistic mectings every night. I think 
it is a mistake. Take for instance Eureka 
Springs. We hal'e fine churches in this 
city: they are preaching the gospel in 
tl~is town evcry week. To stand up at 
111ght and preach to sleepv. o\'erfcd Chris
tians, who ha\"(' had more than they can 
hold. with ahout twenty "r thirty l1ns.,ved 
people present. and thelll gospel-harden
er!, is a heart-breaking job for any e\'an
gdist. Do yon know what I would put 
on for Ill(' enning 11leetinJ,!? A burning 
conSI..'tration T11{'ssal!e to Christians e\'erv 
night! ~\ ftcr the teacher fed our luui
g.ry souls in the morning, and the mis
Sionary har] hrought before our so"ls the 
\"ision of the lost. T would get the preach
er to hring u~ all to the "Itar in COIlSCCr:l-

• tion. \\'e arc hehind in our consecra
tion. 

God has gil'en me a privilege. and I 
want to speak with humility. Not many 
of us are permitted to tra\·eI all oyer the 
world . \Vorlc1 traveling makes you big
ger. You can't help it. Let me say this 
if you can't travel, yOIl can read. Th~ 
Prut('(Ostal [!'1'allrld has been recom
mended. But when you read it, be su re 
~'ou read. I{ead the missionary pages. 
Read them till you get soaked with the 
story of what i'> goin~ on. Become well 
informed. Some of you may s.-l.y, ;;But 
1 don't like reading." You ought to do it 
whether you like it or not. The Lord 
says. "Lift up your eves." The Chris
tian ought to be well i,ifonllcd about the 
situat ion in the whole wide world. \Ve 
arc living- in such days of prh'ilcge and 
there is no excuse for anybody being 
Ignorant. 

I lo\'c th(' ~tor'y of \Villiam Carer, that 
dear old ~hoc maker, the father of mod
ern missions. For sometime before Carey 
was able t,o go out to India, he put up 
a I'!Teat bIg map o f the world on his 
wall. \Vhile he was mending shoes he had 
the world in front of him. In \'our little 
town you can be living your life for Je
sus with the map of the world in front 
of you. 

I was stabbed to my heart when I was 
reading of the olle case where Jesus got 
angry. In ).[ark 3:5 we find it. And what 
was it that made Jestts angry? The 
wretched smallness of their little hearts. 
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They were pUlling the keep111g of the 
Sabbath before the healll1g of the sick. 
There arc people who put lillie tiny issues 
hefore the saving of sottls. 

A man came to me anrl asked whether 
it was right for a Christian to drink cof
fee. My friend, if we ha\'e got to stich 
linlcllc'>s. the Lord giles liS a new reve
lation quick. \\'hat? You arc bothering 
yoursdves about drinking coffee while 
souls arc perishing in China! The Lord 
~a\'e u~. \\'hen I think of the pctty 
little tiny things that some of tiS arc en
gaged in, I sa)" "Lift up your eyes and 
look on the ticld." Some of our preach
ing is despicable for its s11lall ness. I i you 
think tht Lord God Almighty is- bothering 
ahout trifles like that, I am glad 10 say 
lie is bigger than VOll think. God make 
us bigger. The l~rd give tiS a renewed 
.;('11SC of proper proportion. I f we got 
.ome of the..:,e things in the light of Cal
\"ary. and hea\'en, and hell. and eternity, 
ami the millions that are perishing with
oul Christ, we would be ashamed of our
sl'h·es. Pentecost has cOllle to make us 
higJ,!'er. I sometimes ft.el like crying, 
"~Iy God, don't people realizc that there 
is a war Oil?" I f yon could go to Russia 
or I 'oland you would filld a war 011-

a spil'itual war. The Lord God of hosts 
is leading o"t Ilis arllly for the final con
nict. 
. I re!11en~ber how c\'ery political party 
111 our Parliament was forgonen and drop
p.:rl when the \\'orld \Var was declared. 
On .\ugust 4. 1914, when Grl'at Britain 
went into the war, immediately they 
fornwr! a cabinet of men of every shade 
of political opinion. T he Lord help us to 
rememher in the kingdom of God there is 
a war on: and ~til1 you arc fighting o\'er 
liule things. Bolshcvism i'> challenging 
the world. ~ray God help us to hear the 
call of the King of kings. Who is on 
the Lord's ~ide? \\,ho will face the foe? 
I. I?rar that Pentecost mar keep a big 
\ISlon. and we who are Pentceo ... tal con
secrate ourseh-es afresh to the Lord. 

Ttvo New Boohlels 
"The Baptism . of the Iioly Spirit. 

\\'I!at Is It?" by lIenry 11. Ness. is very 
IOg'leal and convincing and sets forth the 
relationship between the Pentecost of the 
upper room and the Pentecost of our 
day. .\150 " Bible Truths Concerning 
Divine Heal ing." These booklets may be 
had for lOe each by ordering direct from 
theawhol'. Pastor Ilenr\' If. Xess Fargo 
Gospel Tahernacle. Fargo, N. D. (Please 
do not order from the Gospel Publishing 
H ouse) . 

\\'hen the enemy shall come in like a 
nood. the Spirit of the Lord shall lift up 
a ~tandard against Him. Isa. 59:19. 

. \ pretty line of Assorted Easter 
Cards, 2Or: per dozen; $ 1.25 per 100. 



A/arch 25, 1933 

The L ord Jesus C hrist Ministering 
to Jews and Gent iles 

Lesson for April 2: ),[ark 7:24-37. 
TilE GEKTILE WO ).[.'\N'5 PETITIO!\'. 

Mark 7 :24-30. 
Our Lonl desired to withdraw from the 

exci ted crowd~ that we re thronging Him, and 
from the spies of the hostile P harisees who 
wen: dogging 1Ji5 steps. He therefore sough t 
rest and sedu~ion in heathen territory north 
of Palestine. "But H e could not be hid." H is 
hea ling and comfort ing presence drew the af
flic ted as a magnet attracts a needle. In some 
way a (;wtile woman heard of H is presence, 
and came to Him with the rcque::.t that H e 
caSI a demon ou t of her daughter. 

A OiscouYagil!g Silcllcc. l<.l:l llhew tells us 
that "he answered her not a word." Th is poor 
woma1\ wa'> experiencing with the visible Christ 
what Christians sometimes txpe riellce wi th the 
ilr'11sibic Chri~t, namely. the silellce of un· 
answered prayer. But the re was a good rca· 
son for I li~ silence, as we ~hall see later. 

A /}iscourayillg Allswer, "Let the ch ildren 
fi rst be fi lled; for it is not lIleet to take the 
children's bre.:ad and cast it untO the dogs." 
Such a sccmingly harsh and indiffere.:tr t answer 
to a sufferer's plea str ikes us as a cont radic
tion (J f the ('n tire gospel tt.:aching concern ing 
the compass ion and genllcrll'ss of Christ . T he 
conditions Ihat Ch rist llsu311y required were 
present in this woman-need, humility, perse
ver:Ulce, faith. But the ha rshness and indii
ference w~'re only in apl>c:>rance; the Mas
ter had the following wise and kindly purposes 
in it. 

( I ) l ie wished to teach a le~soll concertl
i n~ I l is ministry. Thr illrrs!raliO/l. H is words 
describe a scene in an Oriental home. The 
fami ly nfe sea ted at the t abl~': li ttle domestic 
dogs arc crouching nca r, waiting fo r a few 
l1lo l' sds of food to be flung te. them. It stands 
to rea~on tha t the master of the household will 
feed his children first. Til,' illll'rpr~taliol!. In 
ths varablc the "bread" represents those bless
ings lIlil\i~tered through isr;)el's Messiah. The 
"children" represent the Chosen People from 
wholl1 the ). Iessiah came and to whom I re 
was pri marily sent. T he "dogs" n:present the 
Gcnti le world . Th~ aNlicotioll. Ch rist was 
sent to Israel firs t : li e was therefore obey
ing the ])i\'ine order by conrllli ng 1\ is min
istry to the.: jews. },Iatl. 10:5, 6: Acts 3 :26 ; 
13 :4/): ROlli. I : 16. God's program was that 
the Bn'ad of life should be given to Israel 
first, and then dist r ibuted among the nations of 
the world. In orde r to fulfi ll the O ld Testa
melll Ilrolllises made to tire jews, Ch rist mus t 
serve the.:nr within the restricted limits of Pal
estine. Sec Rom. 15 :8. \\'hy was the Lord 
anx ious to ttach this kind of lessoll to the 
woman ? B\.~a use , as ~[ a tthew tell s us, she ad
d rcs~ed lIim as "Son of Da vid," that is :Mes
siah, As a Centile, she had no claims upon the 
~[ essiah . who belonged primarily to the Jews, 
Compare Ellh. 2 :1 1, 12. But she learned later 
that what ~he could not claim by promise she 
could receive by fllith . EI)h. 2 :13 ; H eb. 15 :9; 
14 ,27. 

(2) l i e wished to Iry her fai th. The Lord 
will somet imes l)Cnni t delays) di scouragements 

and banbhills to try to purify and ~trellgthen 
our faith, 

Th.' Nt'p/y Ihat Brought t".~ Blessing, "Yes, 
Lord, yet the dogs under the table cat of the 
childrcn\ crumbs. And he said unto her, For 
this saying go thy way, the devil is gone out 
of thy daughter." .\\otice what tire words of the 
woman renaled: ( I ) Humility. She as much 
as said, " I accept the lowly place of dog of 
the hou!'IdlOld. But remembe r, Lord, that do
tTle~tic d\)g~ rccei\c some oi the crumbs that 
fall from the table of the children, You ha\'e 
I>ccn going all o\'er Pale~tine scattering bread 
ll} the chlldrell- -God's cho!'len people; grant 
unt,) lIle 1I0W the pri,ilegl! of a household dog, 
and let a fe\\ crumbs of healing fall to the 
lowly t;entile ground on \\hich I crouch." A 
practical application: james 4 :10. (2) W isdom. 
She take~ tire words tba t ~eerned discouraging 
and out of the III forged an argllrll\:nt that 
broul,(ht the answe r to her petition. \\'hl'l! an 
irt\\ ard \'oice says, "Thou art a wicked sinner 
and a mi~erable sinner." we may use those 
\ cry w()rd~ as argument for pleading divine 
Rr;tce aud forgi\·e.:ness. (3) Per~i!)tence. She 
was not discouraged by (Jb~taclcs. ~ec Luke 
11:5 13: 18:1-8. (4) Faith. She was con
fidt,nt that lie would grant htr request. "Faith 
Illah... olhtac\es into hc\I>~, and stones of 
~tumhling into ~t~pping~hmes to higher things." 

IVaitiuy for tlrc Lord. If someone had been 
preSt'nt when the Lord retured the discouraging 
reply to the Gcntile, and then had lC£t be fore 
the end of I1 is dealings \\ith her, would he 
not ha\'e left with an uufa\'orable and false im
prc~~ion of the Lord? In like mariner I>cople 
are Illisjud~ing God because of His silences and 
delays. T he les~on for liS is as follows: 
we must beware oi lllisjtr(h~illg God and H is 
ways. no matter how disappointed and dis
couraged we ltIay i>c; for sometimes we must 
w:lit unto the clui of His dcaliug's with us be
fore we can unders tand the proccss. J ob did 
not comprehend the process of God's dealings 
\\ ith him until he had sccn the end or purpose. 
This is whal James means when he speaks of 
"the end of the Lord." 5: I\. When did J oseph 
understand the reason fo r his sufferi ngs and 
di~al)pointments and God's silence? See Gen. 
41 :3i-45 and 45:7,8: 50:20. 

Page EIc,,'cn 

TilE IIF.\I.I~G OF THE DE:\F·).IUTE 
~{ark 7 :31·37, 

A Pattrn) 0/ St"'1 'iCl.', The account of the 
healing of Ihe deaf-mute suggests four ele· 
ments rll'c~'s"ary to successful Christian work. 
(I) The 11l'3\ellward look. "And looking up 
to heann , , " Our Lord's action was a kind 
(,j sign-lallJ.:u<lJ.;c to teach the man that his 
hl'alillJ.:' W<l' nnt to be of human source but 
irom the \t'ry throne of God Hands stretched 
iClnh in al)I'H:;l1 alld exhortation, or laid upon 
,ick hodies will be power1l'~~ lIlll/'ss there has 
bt'ell the hl'ave.:nward look o£ prc\-ailing pra)cr. 
(2) C' IIlpa~"illn for the aiTlicted. " li e sighed." 
\ftl'r the heavenward glanet' Cllllles the sympa
thetiC touch. Communion with God will be 
f Olil\Wl'd by cl11ll11assion for the lost and the 
'1IfT~·rinJ.:'. The seed of the RO\IX'I, ill order 
tn bear IllUch fruit, must be saturatl'd with the 
lear .. IOf the Chri!'ltian worker. (3) Contact with 
tlll· .. e in n\.'~"\1 .\£ter looking to heaven, and 
~ighillg owr the snHrcr's condition, there must 
he a Jlt'r~l1l1al contact. It is not enough to 
f..,,/ emlllioilS oi pity; there must be action. 
The Chr i~ti:11l who docs not (lcl upon t'lllotions 
in~pired by the Silirit and Ihe Word will bc
eollll' SUfK.·rflcial. and hardened, or indifferent. 
(4) The Itlt's,agc of deli\'('rancc. "lIe sa.it h 
milO him, Be (1)(;111.'<1." After pr:\~-er, compas
... ion, and contact, the Christian worker will be 
ahk to gin' till' word of tt:~liltl()ny, and eX'· 
hortatilOn or comfort that IS nee<it'd. 

Til,· I""f"clio" of Christ's Work. "Ht' hath 
clone all things well." said those who beheld 
the healing. In the Gospels there is no record 
th:lt Chri .... t ~·\"l'r failed when 1 Ie undertook to 
heal a. suflerer, or tlrat 11 i5 work \\a!'l ever 
incnllll)ll'h'. A~ God the Crea tor's work in 
CI'~'a.ti(ln \\'a" "n.: ry good," so God the Son's 
work ill re<klllption was \'er~' ROod. Hu t it 
would .f,·,·m that the Lord did fail at time .. , 
ft.r \\t' read that in onc place li e eould not 
d" manv mighty works bt.--eause of their un· 
bdief. Th(' I.(lrci did lIot fa.il: it wa~ tht' 
tf'(ltlr that faiil'd. There is no record that the 
Lord ever failt'd to heal and blcs~ people, !dlen 

tlH'v "icldrd 10 liim. lie is just the saTlle to(l:\y 
,;l1(i so i<; human nature, with its hardlle~s and 

ullyield('dl1t· ... ~. li e will do a cOlllplete work 
in our li\'cs i f \\(' \\i ll ju'>t let Him. :-' Iyer 
Pearlman. 

no lint fail t(l read till' fu({er cx/,()si/io,~ of 
tlrl' Slr/ul(lv School Lesson ,i:riltclt b\' nro/h~r 
p,'lIrllll(!1I . il~ the Adult T~ac1!4'rs' Qllar/erly. 
Si"yl,' co/,ir.f. 20 (,i'II/S: ill IIrwillilies of 5 or 
ilion', 15 u'frls /,u co/,y. ._0 __ ._._ .. _. _____ ._, .. 

Special fN'otice to Sunday School Patrons 

, 

W e recog n ize the possibil ity of so me being tempo raril y 
un abl e to get mo ney d ue to p reva lent cond it io ns. We would . 
therefore. suggest tha t no o rder of Sun da y School supplies be 
held up fo r this reason, bu t that yo u let us k no w yo ur Sun
day Schoo l needs. and if you cannot pay in full . se nd w ha t
ever yo u can in mo ney o rd er or cu rrency by registered mail . 
and we w ill ex tend you cred it for the balance. This sho uld be 
paid o ff by subseq uent Sunday Schoo l o fferings just as prompt
ly as co nveni en t. 

J. Z. Kamerer. Business Manager. 

. :--- - - - --,-----,--,-----.--------~-. -_ .... 



l :\10:\ \,TIII TilE I:\\'ISIIlU-: 
1';I~t"r F II, Turrwr, \I .. k;llle, \In, reports; 

"\\'e han." ju~t c!ntt'c! ;I 3 wr'ck;' mectin/{ ..... ith 
,r, If, I,ut~"n, ("1':JI1,,:Tlj,t. Tlwr(,' were 5 sal'ed 
1111(1 4 f('('l'iwr! the Bapti,n: with the Iioly 
(jh~t." 

TilE THE:\ !) OF Till'; PATIlW .. \V 
Christinl' .. \mbrnH', S~cr ... tar}', \Vyn""a, 

Okla. rCII<Jrh, '·\\·ilJ.ur t\ I;r:vicr closed ;I 

2 wl'l'k~' me~til\g :It thr Lone Silring A~se1l1bly. 
I\inl' w('re ~llvrll :\ Chri't', Al11ba~~a(!on 
hand WH Clfl/:lnill·d wilh IR charIer 1I\(,1l1her~, 
'\'e lin;, going forward ~ct'krng I(} " iMify (;O(]:' 

CIIHI ST I~ THE ~lIDST 
(' J, Ph",,,,, 0,1",10, Okl,,, "I~"" "A' 

a rl"C~·T1t cullage Ilrall'r l11e<:ling, all prrsent 
I)t'ing "f l>I1e ;I("(""rd, th.· II"Iwtr of Gnd fell 
.Ind ll'ery<>rw n'cei\'('(1 a /0:«',11 hk~~in!l'. Sel'eral 
who hlld barhli<\ckn were under conl'iction. 
:\Iany joined in prai~e for the ble~sinl!~ r('Ceived, 
anrl .l came nUl on the Lord's side and were 
l>aH'd." 

COO'S BI.ESSED SAVING GR .. \CE 
:\l arie {,riffith and Ruth Brooks, Hebron, 

Ky" report: "(;od hn he('1\ with us blessing 
in a l)rt'ci(lll~ way in Ihe present re\'ival in 
thi, new field, :\lany arc Rladdened by the 
gloriou. RO'II('I whirh to tl1('m is so precious 
aud new. Tho~e who at first were doubtful 
arc now btJeinninl;' to sec that Tl'Jigion is prac· 
tical and real. Several have already tasted of 
God's hlcss('d sal'ing Jeracc." 

35 M .. \KE TilE GREY!" DECISION 
llannah Mae Steinle, Olivet, Kans., writes: 

"Thc Lord wa_ prt'$ent to blts~ in a reccnt 
caml)'11g11 at COOn Rallids, la. Thc old Pres· 
b) Irrian Church was opened frt'e of charge; bUI 
ahlmu~h (Iuite large, it Stllln proved too small 
for the crnwd. :\Iany scats lI't're added, yet 011 

some ni,::hlS some could 110t find Manding room. 
About 35 ~ought sah'ation: some were healed 
and arc 'tarr~'ing ulltil.' George Bullock, now 
in charge of the work in this lIew field, re· 
ports that many have been ~a\'ed since the re· 
vil·a!." 

GREAT PIJYSICIAN TRIUMPHS 
Pa~tor C. II, Holland, l.eesburg, Fla., re

ports: "For the 1),15t 4 w~ks God has gracious
ly bleswd in a tent rCl'h'a l in charge of E\'an
~elis t and ~Irs, Guy Abbey. About 40 came 
to Ihe altar for sah'al ion and most of these 
were made new cr~atures in Christ J esus. 
Some were also filled with the blessed Holy 
Spirit, and many were healed. A girl of 13 
rears who had broken her a rm was taken to 

. ;1. physician, who set it and put it in splints. 
She was Ihen brought to the tent and after 
prayer was oITered she was mstantly hraled and 
the splints were remOl'ed, A man was healed 
of tubcrculo~i~. A number were buried with 
Olrist in balllism. The samts are greatly en
couraged and arc ualously working for the 
SPrt'ading of His glorious gospel. This work 
is about one yt'ar old. And we arc planning to 
build a Illace o f worship," 

(;{)I)"S BOL:-';TEOUS I!>.'CRE,\SE 
Pa,t"r ,\rlhur Thornt.,n. Pratt, Kans., re

IYfrts: "We ha\'e d('CiderJ to take up the plan of 
Reiling the l:tmuJd into hurnn, and are begin
ning with 22 c"pies, \Ve arc glad to rellOrt 
vicwry in lhri,t for the work in this place. 
Our ~\lnday ~chrJ(.lI lIne yo:ar ago numbered 91 
lim! la'l Sunda)' 150 The spirit of rel'ilal is 
al~o a1110ng u" 4 souls werc sal'cd last night." 

llJ-:l'I:\ITE :\I~F]) ~UP PI.IED 
Pa~tnr ). II HI:lir, Hamilton, Ont., reports: 

"We have h;ul with U~ II. C. :\lcKit11lt)", of 
,\kron, 0., for a 2 week~' reviva1. \\'e were 
bk'~cd h}' the ministry (,f Ihe \\·urd, and the 
re~ulh arc still a rau'e for thank~ri\"inl!'. A 
tmmht'r were ~a\'ed ami fill((\ with the Spirit, 
and the bles~ing of God is flill resting On the 
a"('lIIhi),. \Vl· f('('1 Ihat the work has not been 
in a better ~piritual cnnditi(JII fnr years, and we 
g<) forward with renewed faith for success." 

:\IO\'I:\G Ii\' FCLISESS OF POWER 
Pastor Carl C. Garrell writ{'5 fro111 the First 

Pe11l('costal Church, :\iiami, Fla.: " \Ve IlTaise 
the Lord for Ihe Rood which we have secn ac
COllllllishcd in the meeting conducted here re
cently by Thomas Paino of Co"ington, Ind, 
It was lruly refreshing to hear the old-time 
Penlecmtal message brought forth under the 
anointing of the Spi rit. Some were sal'ed, 
some were hapti~e<1. a number were heale<t. 
stranger" 1><..><all1e inter{'sted, and His Spirit 
is _till mighlily mOI·ing in this assembly." 

( II RIST ACKNOWLEDGED SUPREM E 
Pastor W. E, Long, Full Gosl)(1 Tahf'rnade, 

Kan~as City, Kans., rellOrts: "\Ve hal'e had a 
12 days' meeting wnducted by Albert Ott, of 
Dallas, T{'x .. durill/{ which time Ihe blessing of 
God re,led upon each serl'ice. \Ve gave a 30-
minule radio Ilfog ram each day. which will 
cnntiuue daily over WI.BF. 1420 kilocycles, 
2:30 to 3:00 p. Ill. The churr:-h was filled el'ery 
e\·enin~. )'lore Ihan 70 were ~al·ed, 14 \).1ptiud 
with the Holy Ghost, and on r..larch 5 105 unit
ed with :he church. \\le art in the midst of 
one or Ihe grt'atest re\'il'al~ we hal'(~ ever had, 
The meeting will continue indefinitely." 

TIlE GREATNESS OF ill S POWER 
Pa~tor T, C. Anderson IIrite5 from :\lill· 

l·il1e, Fla.: "Since before Christmas the Pen
tecostlll fires have been burning. People arc 
bein/{ sal'ed. flHed with the Spirit, and healed 
in OUf regular serl' ices, The Lord wonder
fully sal·W and healed on(' woman who had 
been down for 9 months with leakage of the 
heart, Another was healed of appcndicitis after 
arrangements had hcen made at the hospital 
for an operation. El'angelist and Mrs. v.,. H . 
Sumrall of Arkansas and :\1. W. Wilson of 
Mississippi have been with liS in a 2 weeks' 
rel'il'a1. God is graciousl)" pouring out His 
Spirit upon us. Many have heen save<:! and bap· 
tized with the H oly Ghost. Throngs of pro. 
pIe are coming each night, and mally hal'e 
t('> go away for lack of room. \\'ithin a radius 
of 5 miles there are 3 towns without an as
sembly. \Ve are trusting God to help us to 
reach them with tent meetlllgs this summer." 

,\tarch 25, J933 

liD!) :\iO\·Ii\'{, I!>.' CLO\'IS 
I'a~tor .. \. C. Bat~s IIrite, frum Clo\'is, N. 

~h'x, "(;00 tud it on our hc.1rts to ol>l'n up 
a C(,ul1cil wurk in this Illace. so 011 i\ov. I 
I m",·e.:l here and began to hvld prayo.:r mcetings 
and ~undllr school in my re~idl:ncc. About the 
nm!dl~ <oi December 11'0.: rented a building and 
heglln to hold ser\'ice~, and God met with us 
in II very preciou~ \\,,1)'. Un the last day of 
the old year we stt the assembly in order with 
25 l11ember". In January Evangelist and ,Mrs. 
Frank Anderson, of II0llStCI1, Tex" held a 2 
IHeks' meeting i(,r n~, God honored His \,yord 
b~· sal'ing a number and bapti~ing 2 with the 
Iioly Ghost. The work COntinues to grow" 

CHRIST, THE SlJITICIEl\T ONE 
;\, .. \ .. ·\nders ... n, :\Ioran, :\Iich" reports; "On 

Feb. 13 III Ihi~ ncw field \\~ (Iptned firo.: on the 
encmy Battle aft('r batt!" wa\ fought with 
the forces of Satan l1ntil Ihe enemy Ihr{'atened 
10 dri"e us OUt of town. hut Ih.' numbers of 
helit\'ers grew dllily I1nlil now bel ween SO and 
flO hal'e come to the altar for surrender. A 
large number can lestify to rcal victory in their 
Ih'es: many who hlld been hound by the chains 
of habit hal·" been delil'CTcd, ,\bout 5 weeks 
ago one man who had used tobacco for more 
than 60 yean surrendered to the Lord; he noll' 
testifies that he no lOnger h'ls any craving for 
it. People of many denominations, some of 
\\hith do nOt teach the new birth, found that 
Jesus satisfies el'cry need lor spirit, soul, and 
body, \\le began Sunday school lasl Sunday 
wilh 37 in attendance; I)(ople arc eager for a 
permanent work, and to this we hopefully press 
forward," 

GLORIOUS, ONE-ACCORD VICTony 
Pastor \Villiam Dunn, Troup, Tex" reporls: 

"I came to this place in Jul)" 1932. where a 
few Spirit-filled sainls were faithfully press
ing forward. \\'e had a rel'il'al in which (!CO. 

llle oi all denominatiOIlS, forgetting all divid
ing opinions. worked together as 0111.'. \Val'e 
after wal·e of God's Jlower ~wep t ol'er the 
place, and many wept and pra.ise<l the Lord. 
One man was delivered from demons, and oth
er wondrous miracles were wrought, 1\bout 
80 were sa ... ~d. 38 baJlli~e<l in the Spirit, and 
28 baptized in water, On being asked 10 take 
the pastorate, I glll'C up my 1I'0rk in Cleburne 
and took charge in October. St'eing the need 
of a new church, we began looking to God to 
help us, :\1 allY carne with tools and a 'mind 
to work'; 3 men donated the entire founda· 
tion: a physician who was a member of an
Nher church gave the windows and doors; 111111-
ber was bought at a fraction of ils price from 
a sawmill owner 100 miles away, whose ho::art 
the Lord louchell. After about 6 weeks we 
held the first meeting in our new building, 
ill which almoSI the emire community had had 
a 1),1rt. Many called it a mC'dern miracle, And 
now the fire is falling and the sainls arc 
shouting Ihe victory. Deep conl'iction rests 
upon the people, some are being saved, and 
our Sunday school is growing, Our sect ional 
com·ention \\ill be held here March 21·22, at 
the Red Oak Flat church. We praise God 
for the large attendance oi young peollle," 



IJO \\,XPOU R FRO)[ HFAY£X ITSELF 
Pas tor C. )1. O 'Guin, Grani te City, 1lI .. re~ 

ports: " \\ 'c have just c1o~cd a rc\"i\'al which 
was of grcat blessing to us all. Dan :\lcXally, 
of Ka n~as Ci ty, ) 1(, .• was with us. Great num
bers were saved and baptized wi th the Spi r it. 
One night there were 15 adults saved. The 
Spir it of conv iction spread a'fcr t ho~e who had 
been heari ng the \\'ord. and some were saved 
in thei r homes, at thei r work, as well as in 
the meet ings. \Vith very li t tle advertising, the 
greatest crowds [ have ever wi tnessed attend
ed. For nearly 4 weeks, the hOllse was more 
than fill ed each night cxcept a fcw nig hts du r
ing a bli zzard. Somctimes thc house would 
be crowded over an hour before t ime to be
gin. A publ ic address sys tem was installed fo r 
overflow crowds in the basement. At times we 
(:sed 3 loud speakers at one time. 1 have never 
seen peOI)le show such eagulless to hear the 
\Vord as these manifested. At times the ])Ca

ple were so jammed in the building that to 
get from the front to the back the ushers had 
to ~ taken down on i..i·Hers and go back from 
the outside. People camc to church as early 
as 2:00 p. Ill. to be sure of getting scats. It 
became a cUSlOm to bring lunches and wait 
for serv ice to begin. Some were brought in
to Ihe building over the heads of the crowd, 
shifted by the people's hands toward the front. 
We had a mighty outpouring of the Spirit; in 
one night 6 received the Baptism. Many sub
stanlial people were brought into the ligl1t of 
Pentecost and filled with the. Spirit. The great
er Ilumber of those saved and b.1.ptized we.re 
men. Last Sunday night 53 received Christian 
bapti sm. ~hny remarkable answers to pray-
1'1.' were reported and verified. and all are still 
rejoicing in thi s remarkable season of re, 
f reshing." 

RAIN [ GLOR IOUS RAIN I 
Pastor Inez Ferrias and Assistant Pastor 

Cathryn Thorne, Nebraska City, Nebr., re
port: "\Ve recently closed a successful 4 
weeks' revi\'al, in which from the beginning 
God manifested His mighty [}Ower. The first 
night we heard the 'sound of abundance. of 
rain,' and befOre the close we had a wonder
ful downpour. Fifty-three found I>cace and par
don; four received the Baptism with the Holy 
Ghost. Ben Compton. of \Vashington. D. C. 
was in charge. The rain is still jailing and 
at each service souls are coming to God. 

"In Auburn the way has be.en opened for 
llS 10 hold service one night a week. Last 
Friday night the glory of God filled the build
ing. conviction seized the hearts of sinners and 
backsliders, and about ten under Ihe powe r oi 
the Spirit spoke in othcr tongues as the Spirit 
gavc utterance. One Christian Science woman 
requested prayer, saying she had a religion to 
live by, but she wanted aile to die by. '-\Ie 
are believing God for a great harvest and for 
a permanent place of worshi[) in A uburtl." 

30 ENTER HEA VF.1\LY UNION 
Pastor and :\{rs. Greene, Woodward, Okla., 

report: "A 7 weeks' revival has elosed here, 
in which God was with us and blessed the 
pre..1.ching of His Word. \Ve have faced many 
discou raging clements, but GO<! has defeated 
thc enemy and is ma rvelously working. Du ring 
the revi\'al 30 prayed through in the old-fashion
ed war and 8 received the Holy Ghost. Many 
from 40 and 50 miles away attended the meet
ing. \Ve plan to remain in Woodward for 
regula r services for an indefinite period." 

I 
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An Important Announcement 

I N these days of diminished income a number of people do 
not have a dollar to send in for a subscription for the Euangel . 

If the paper were brought to their assembly they might find a 
couple of pennies in the ir purses that they could payout for 
a single copy. Well. to help these good people, we have had 
some boxes made which will hold a quantity of the Euangels. 
At the front of the box there is a small container into which 
the pennies can be dropped. These boxes may be hung up in 
the assembly room and filled with Euangels each week. so that 
those who so desire may take a copy paying for it by dropping 

tWQ cents into the container. 

A few weeks ago we told some of 
o ur preacher friends about these boxes, 
and many have been sent for, and 
already we have orders for two thou 
sand copies of the Euangel to be sent 
out each week to fill these boxes. The 
boxes are being sent free to those who 
order a bundle of twelve Or more 
Euangels weekly. 

We suggest that each assembly 
order one of these free boxes and ap-
point a secretary to rece ive the bundle 

roll each week, placing the copies in the box and receiving each 
week the money that is paid for them. To these secretaries we 
w ill send a quarterly bill and they can remit to us. We ask 
that each assembly order a quarter's supply of the Euangel 
at a time. The price for bundles of the paper is as follows: 12 
copies. 24c: 25 copies. 45c: 50 copies. 90c; 100 copies, $ 1.80. 

May we have the p leasure of sending you one of these free 
boxes, and a bu ndle of E uangels each week? 

Let me hear from you. 

°0 - ____ ,--------- ----



Pa!/I' hmrlrrll 

(.;HE.\T \'ISnXI IO:\ OF LOD'S POWER 
1',,,,,,, r",,,",,;,, ",tin" F. ll«g. S;oux 

Falls, :-., I J., rC"4/rl~: "The pastor and people of 
the ~ioux Falh (;o,"pd Tabernacle are praising 
till' Lord lor Iht' bkssing!'; rLcciH'd in a re
\·i\";l1 ju~t c1o~l,:d, which h;lS 1Jt:(·n one of Ihe 
I1IIl~t ,"ucc('~ ... iul III Ihe hi~tor) of our work. 
F\;lIIj.;c1i~t and ~Ir ... \\'at~"n .\rgul' came tf) us 
January 15 jor a C'llIlpalgn scheduled lor 3 
\\t·l'h. (~ll(l\ pr~'H·'1(.:t· was mightily maniiested 
alld the ml~'rl~t SI) IIlCfl'as{'d that the meeting 
C(lI1lil1l1('<1 II \H·t·h. (Jur tabclllade, ;,eating 750, 
w,,~ p.:trkl·d to callacity, necessitating the in 
stal1aliPIl uf ex l ra.{'ab !Ill' altars Wl:re filled 
ni,L:ht ;Iftl'r Ilij.;hl wllh !'.inll{'rs .weking salva
tion :\IId Chri~lians ... eeking more of God .. \1 
kaH Ifill r('~p()nded to the altar c;lIb for 

~ilhaliron, ilml thl' jllY of these new con\'crts 
wa~ a "rl'at i"~I)\raliol1 If' ;.11. The right hand 
of fdl()w~hip \\01' ),:iven to 36 nt·w IllcmlX:rs, 
amI 21 \\l'rt hUfll:d with (,hri"t ill h.l.l>ti~m. 
Onl' ('nt-our;l~lIlg JlIM~e of the campaign was 
that it !lIort· tllan paid j'Ir il~df. financially. 011 
tht, la~1 night ~5()O \\a~ rai,cd for the Taber· 
!lack hulidinJ.( fund." 

1-";\1"111 Bl.FSSLIl \\'11"1-1 SUCCESS 
Pa,tnr and \Irs, Ira ~1. Bryce, Lubbock, 

Tt·x .. report: "In l'\o\'Cmher we came here and 
fl·ntl'd an auditorium scating about -100. Viith 
the htlp of the Coxc SiMcrs. of J Icrcford, we 
conduckci a rni\al ilnd several pray.:d through 
to \1(;lory Hroth\'r Batt'S ctl1111' at the clo!>c 
IIf the 1111"l'tinJ{ and a rmler was formed with 
ahout 20 nwmlk.'r!>. \\'e t hen had sen·ice" J 
l1i~h l " a wn'k, and ~Iartcd a Sunday school 
which ha~ g r'own 10 abOlll 75. On Jan. 22, 
Brother Lindsay, of Oregon, assisted by I3roth
cr Parker, of Taft, Calif., began a cam l).1ign 
which lasted J weeks. About 25 were saved and 
9 fo llowed the Lord in b:lptism. We now have 
ahOllt 35 elll the church roll and about 30 
Chrisl\ \lI1has~adors. Council rnini~H'r~ wl'l· 
~nTlled." 

OTIIFRS \I\D): XE\\' I:;"" CHRIST 
P"~t or lit-n King, 715 ~. College St., Tulsa, 

Okla .• rq)llrl s "I acccpted the p.'storate here 
ahout Z months ago. (;oorgia Lewis held a 
5 we<'k~' rt'\'i\'al with w; in which several were 
~a\"Cd and one rt'Ct'i\"('d the Ii nly Spir it. The 
(:hllrch and Sunday school were al~o bcnelit
~.(l. ami (~od i~ still hles~il1({. Council brethrcn 
wl'icol11ed." 

R1~IEF r-.1E:\'TION 
Pa~tor Skil~'~, Ch:lriton, la., repor ts: "Roy 

E. Scoll. ni~trict SUfJt:rintclldent, \ViiS with us 
for' a 3 <lays' fellowship meeting, Feb. 17-19. 
\.0(\'" hlessings were t1!)()n liS, the messages 
were in~pirit1g and edifying. ;'lnd the laSI night 
Z were at the altar ~c('king God." 

"Thomas and I.yda Paino, from Indiana, arc 
in a ),:'rcat revival at Bay Str eet Church, Tam· 
)h •• Fla.," writes N. A. Rell. "Miss Emma 
Varney. and little Retty lean and Edwina 
Paino arc a l so in the party, assisting with 
l'J)Ccial songs." 

TlIAT PINK WRAPPER 
Did ,'OrtY Et'O"qr/ ("(1117(' to ,"all last w('(k 

wyopped i" a />ink 11'rap"rr! If so, tllat ~('O.~ 
"otia tizal ~'OIlY slIbs("yiptioll ~.rl>ir{'$ 'wilh this 

ISSIft'. rvc IYllsl Illof if ,'(III limit! 'lOt alrt'ady 
YCllctI'cd ,"Oil Y SlIilscyjPliOlI )'011 '!.frill rio so ;111-

'"l'dialriy, as tl'l' (Jr~ S1IYl' )'011 'will ,w I U}(lllt 

10 lIIiu II sillqlc ;sslie of ({lis ma9a:;;III'. 
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J()YI'L' I ~F\\'S STIRS !\E\\,C.\STLE 
~i~lt'r F. Jhkn Byram, ~·ewca~lIe. \\·yo .. re

pori.'.: "E .. ther Crews and I han left Butte. 
:\Innt.. where we lalx,red sume 5 months. God 
hlt's~\·{1 in hapti7ing" bclincrs and ~\'ing lost 
!>f)uls. Edw Byram, ffiJ11\ Caliiornia, has lak· 
('1\ charg:l· of that a~st·mhly. The work here at 
:\cwl"a~tlc i~ rather Ilrw, but {~od is blessing 
:llrt·ady hy ,;t\'ing ami hapti7ing with the Spirit 
till'sc \\ ho ~eck 11 im. '1 hl" to\\ n is ~tirn.'(j by 
the Jlentl'l"u;,l,d lI1e'~;tgc amI many are illlcr
{' ·ted," 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray for all forthwminfr meet Ina.. Notice of meet· 

Ina •• hould he reuived try u. three full w"ek. before 
I~ '.....etona i. to .tart. 

AUROI(,\. \IO,_Rl'viv.ll I)('gimlina- ,\pril 9, to be 
held hy J . I' '\hwn, (,f J'lIy"lItv,\le, ,\rk.-V. L. 
lIert ..... cck. Pastor. 

Im~tO:\TO~, ALT.\., CAN.-A. H. Argue and 
,I,UI)(httr lelma WIll (""'UIUCI a prophelic and evan· 
Itdi"ic c:unpaign .\larch t9·'\prl1 9,-C. NellOn, Pas
tur. 

Bll.OXt, '!ISS. R<)y E. Gilliam, North l.iltle Rock, 
.\rk, ,,,11 l>('gll1 a rt\l'al at Ihe Auembly. 436 Oak 
SI, .• \11<11 !, I ') c,,,,tlllue l .. ·edcs or longtr. Ntigh· 
hori,'" ;I~~cnthhe. 1,11'.110 co,oper,lte.-0. J. NdghOOTl, 
Pa~tur, t4;!-\ Th,rd St. 

11.\\·ERSTn.\\\', N Y SI'!'eial ~tT\'ices for near· 
Iy .,1\ uf Ma)" ill clUrgI' t,f Eva"lltlist and :\Irs. J. T. 
Rted. :\1 Jrd and r.flddlt Suo II. J. Livermore. P:I.I· 
lor. 

C., \I DI::-11 N, J ,-Hihle rvanK('listic convenlion April 
2·9, ,\In. Alice R. mow('r in charge. Meetings at 
lUll el'ery mght C'XCt'pt S~ lurdays, Calvary Taber_ 
.. alk. X 2d alld I'tarl Su.-BOttOn \Y. Turller, Pas· 
lOr. 

(·OLUMBIA, PA.-Firlt I'enteCQ~tal OlUrch revival, 
March 29 throul{h Apri!, Merer and Alice Tan Ditter 
~;ngln" tval1l!(chsu. Nightly exeept Mondays, at 
7:45. SundayS 10:10 and 7;30.-\YaTren C. Anthony, 
Pa~tor, t30 N. 8th SI. 

FEI.I.OW~lItl' .\lFLTI,';I;~ \\'r:ST CENTRAL 
IHSTIU('T 

:o.IIlan . .\10 .. March JI-.'\\,r;1 2. ("hurchcs and min. 
'~t('r~ 1,rar th· SI' CfU1vc:nII!111S are expecttd to co
operatt I~ny E. &:011, Disl, Supt. 

SPR INGFIELD, MASS.-RevivaJ mI'Cling March 
tS · AprlI9. el'ery night rxCtpt .\Iondays, ':45. 'Sundan 
J:Jd. 7:30, Bethany I'tnle.::Ollal church. Armory and 
Springfield Su., Lor('n n. Staats. Ev"ngeliS1.-H. T. 
Carpenter, Pastor. 

ELDON, IA.-Old·llme rel·jv<'ll beginning Apri.l ?, 
cOl1tllnnllg indtfillltely , Sinle I'rC41ident of DlnSI s 
.\mbas~dors. S. E. Com5lQCk~ evangel~!. Near·by 
.Jssemohu please CQ·optrllle.-F.hner 1.-. Simbro. Pas
lor. 

GRE .. \T FALI.S, MONT.-Evangelist and Mrs. L. 
o. R.ynning, of CrO<)kilon, Minn .• will conduct 5tMcia1 
Ultttll1". ill Iht Gospel Tabemacle, 213 Ninth St. No .• 
htRinlllng April 2. ..-nl1linuing 2 wetks or longer 
N'ghtly al 7;45,- F. G. Frank, Pastor. . 

MALDEN, MO.-Rel'i"al will btgin AprilS to eOn
t1llU~ lis lonK as the I ..... rd wills. Pele and Verna 
S.1 lc,~ey. \VCllcr1"!por1. M.d., evau~eli5tS. Near·by as_ 
.clllhllt~ pleasc JOIll !II Ihls camp;t,gn.-Wm. E. Giles, 
Pastor. 

M t\RYSV1LI,F., O - L , T. Stewart. of Kitzmiller 
:o.ld. will ~oll(hlct a rel'ival al Glad Tidings Taber~ 
nacte. N Court St. beginning March 26. to ('(Intinue 
ilull'fimte"·. Faeh night c-:o;cepl ;'londa),5, 7:lO.-E. J. 
.\I organ, Pastor, 

RO('IlE.STf:.n. K. Y.- The ntx l western New York 
fdlow~hip mttling will he at Elim Tabernac:1e. April 
5. The ni~ht ~trvi..-t ",ilt be OUr firs t quartcrl'y 
you"g l)tflplt's rally, Harry E. HO" '!ey will be with 
U$ for ailenlllOI1 ;'I'ld e\'eninR' aervicts. and will con. 
tlllue a rtl'il'al through Apri1.-Cha.. Shu,.. 

FRESNO. ('ALIF Edilh ?f av Pcnnington will be· 
J;in a campailo':·' in (hf' Full C"'pd Tabernacle. Di· 
I·i.adern and Frcsno 515., Mlu..-h 26; services every 
night exetpt ~aturday •. ,:.m. Tnl>t'rl1ac1e broadcast 
OO·tr K.\IJ, SIXl ",atB, ~IIO kilocvdcs, tl'try Thursday. 
!1:30·IO p. m.-J. R. E.lsom. Pastor. 

SOUTH ('UMI1L'Rt.ANI). M O.-0n Easter Mon · 
day. I\pdl 17. (llrht's Amha.!.sador~ raily in ehu rch 
on Elder 5t. Afternoon service al 2:30 p. m. follow
ed h)' ha~ket IUl1eh r:vening sen'ice ':45. with pos· 
sible repetition of miuionary "agtan!. Ntar-by as· 
5elllVlit. art Ilrgtd to co·operale a'lft be prest-nt at 
roll eall.-EI·elYIl I). Becktr. P residen t . 
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FREI.'IIOLD. N. J Nimrod Park, of New York 
(.t)', ... ,11 «mduct a J ¥oerk.' rf'vival at Go.peJ Tab· 
"tnaclt, Almt Z·2J. I-.I'tr,. ni.ht txeept Salurday.; 
Sunday mor.,ing. 10:.5. Past"r and Mr,. E. T. 
/,Jua"abulh. 

ILLJXOIS DISTRICT COU:-;CIL 
WOOORI'·I-.K. I LL. The 11th annual session 01 

Ihe mil'"'' Vi"net C0u,.dl :\Iay 2·5. All regular busi
"e~1 .... ,1\ be tn.ni:l,<.;tW. Those dCltrlng lictnse or 
o rdmatloll .h ,uld make applic;\Iion 10 the luperin· 
u:"d .. nt or Ihe ItCreury at U'Ke. ,Room and break· 
lout frel; to till' mllu~teu 01 the DIStrict. \Vril t Pas
lor M D. JI.1rtr, \\'oodri,,~r; 01 ,\rthur Dell. Dis· 
tnet ~"t"'rintmdcnt, UI;]\evi!1e. 

TEXAS SECTIONAL CONVENTIONS 
S;ln ''''Ielo ,secli'JII,. San ta AnnA ('hurchl Mar~ 

3\) •• ;]. ~leCamt'y &ctIOll. McCamey churCh, Apnl 
I . .!. \\"ielllta }o""lls SeC lion, Olney church . April 4·5, 
.\1\ lIlel'lil.gs vlKin 7:Jtj p. 111. (III firsl day announced 
ami ~f)l1tnlla: all da)' thl; second dar.-E. I... Newby, 
Ul~t. Supt.. 2t.~1 W. 26th St, I'ort Worth. 

OKLAHOMA SI·;(TIONAI. .\I~;ETINGS 
Southea~l Sef..uollr Marell 17·..10, M~Akster; Thomal 

Gray, 411. llll<';Ka~aw, 1·;I~lOr. All meel",,,! 
eor ,ene on the night bef"re Ihe first date 
aw)"ullccd a",1 C<lutmue J fuJI da)·s Thuse .... ant· 

,;.: h,~ so' " 1"<\11,011')1\ 11<-,,'01' .'JI\lt) 1 pcr,...,,,, 
l"f'mm~,,,led by an ordained lI1iT\ist~r. ROtJm~ and 
Loanl I .. · .. a tar .~. I'.,.."hle .\ ,ull lill, .. , schvot 
MIlOt) "i1] I", taulo:b Jamu lI utsdt, Will. B. Me· 
laltl;rt). \\'alj .• 1I' IIr"ICIC •• 11111 "Ih<'r~. III charge 
I"'"r)",,~ " ""'lied If) allt'",1 

TEXICO DlSTRI(.'T COUNCIL 
PLAI:.;Vtl;:.\\, T~;X.-The second anl1ua.i Council 

(,f Ihc TUICO Dis,tnet, in city auditorium. April 19· 
:?]. Tw<.l meal, dally on fretwill offering plan. Rooms 
furni~hed a~ luw ratu. All ehurch"" requested to 
send offerings in cash or in lood. The District prts
hyter, will meet at 10 a. m. in thc local chureh. 
April 18. WI' ask, thai al1 paslOrs in tbe District 
c,,1t a day .of fastmg and IlTayer for this meeting. 
Ihat God WIll gIve us 1111 mUld al we counsel to
gether. Our gent'ral superintend!'n!, Ernest Williams, 
",1\ Ix: .... lIh us. also olher ~1)Cakcrs. Write Pastor 
lJ. R. Minton, '08 W. !Jth SI, I'lainl'iewl or A. C. 
l.I:ttes. Di str ict Superintendent, Bux 48, Clov!!, N. Mex. 

OPEN FOR CAL LS 
Evangelis tic 

P.~uli"c KlinC', 620 S. COllrllall<l Ave., Kokomo. Ind. 
"C;tn give rderences and rU(>OlId al once." 

s~ G. Shields. 901 N. Pierce St .. Amarillo, Tex:. 
"]la,ing re~igned the I)astorate of the l\marillo As· 
scmhly. 1 shall be open lot calls anywhere in the 
l1mtcd StalU. I am al pruent conduCllllg revil'als 
in Calii"rnia and .... ilI be available for other meeting. 
aoout May I." 

P astora l or Evanaeiist ic 
R. IItlzel, Route I, lIulYalo, 1'oc. '"\\'ill answer calls 

in TeJ[a1, J..oui~;ana, or Arkansas. Twtlve years' 
eXJ'criell<:e; tdertnce~; in lello .... 5hill "ith Texas Dis· 
trlct Council." 

MISCELLANEO'US NOTICES 
CIIANGE 01' J\DDREss-r v.ill receive mail at i4 

Celli rOIl Al'e., l.c,,·islon, Va-fl. A .. Christophu. 

F"OR SALE.-Good 4Ox60 khaki tent, two 24·foot .sec
lional center potes, 2 blocks and tackles '·fool iide 
stakes and wall$ ('omple te. full st'! banded stakes.
G\!(>, A. Ilulloek , 403 Church St. , Coon Raoid._ J.a.. 

CHANGE OF AJ)[)I~ESS ;\liu Carrie E. Ellis, 
2134 89lh AIC., Oaktand, Calif. 

FOR Sf\ L I::.-L:lrge gospel lell t at a barf:!<lin. \Vr;te 
me for dC1ail5. - Pastor J. W. McCoy, 502 E. Bow St. , 
Tyler, TelC. 

WANTED-To buy used gospel Icnt in good condi
tion. Slale si~e. price, etc.-J;;\'angelisl Harold Robe
son, Konan, Mont .. I.\OIC 8J, 

MOI"ESSEN, PA .-joseph Ttrhui, of Columbus, 0 ., 
beg"" a .! " 'teks' rtl'ival March ]5 M Ihe Pentt · 
cO~lal Mi ssin'l on the llIaUl floor 01 the Opera House 
Buit(\mg, 51:! 5..-hoonmaker Ave.-\\'. L. Shevet, 5]2 
Schoonmaker Ave. 

COLt'.'IIBliS. O-Kevi,·a! nltelll'g hesan March 12, 
continmnf!" Ol'<"r 3 "'teks, :\hry LoUIse Pai@:e. of 
Uhnch~\,]:e. 0., chiM ('"angellsl, speaker.-J oseph 
Ttrlizzi, 467 Alden Ave. 

\\',\;\'TED-H!}I)ks published by Ihe Gospel Publi.h. 
il1g H ou~e I/) distribute among Iht- poor and needy 
in the hills ;and ~matl 10WIII of Arkansas. Send book., 
Bihle s, ;\'1' .... Tt~ta 'Ients. and tracts. only. Send post
Jl.",id.-lIrthur C. nond, floger s. Ark. 

• \11 
.50 
.n 
." .75 
.7S 

WORLD MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
~lareh t.9th ,"c:lu~ive 

J)t'T!lonal o iTerinfl'5 amount to $965.06 . 
" 'hahoel'et Pn.ytr Ibnd (l,arleston til 
SU'",yslo~t r\~stmhly of God Proctor Colo 
Sunday School Davenport Okla 
O,~kda1c ,\~~cll1hly Rf'I)ton At" 
' \ncmhly a l Stalc Lot S~art.1l1Jburg Pa 
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UniQn Gron~ I\ssembl, Opp Ala 
Aucmbly 01 God S S Anadarko Okla 
A5~1II1>l)' 01 ('W S S Ho/llton Okla 
Assembly of God Hutte N Dak 
<..-nurch of God Assembly Grand Prairie Texas 
Junior C A ."d (Janes, of H ume Acrcs As
II'cmbly Grand Kal"ds M u:h 
Assembly of God Newea$lle \\'yo 
Happy Corner Ancmbly LeachVIlle Ark 
Young 1'0:01'110:',5 5 ~ Clau of GOI~l Tabernacle 
OceanSIde Calli 
S wet't":'Itet" ;\ ucmbJr Sweetwater Okla 
Assembly 01 God OIurch Campbell Mo 
Assembly of God 5 S Nmnekah Olda 
.-\sstmbJy 01 G<ld 5 S Greeley Colo 
A.sembly oi C'od 5 S Eakly Ok1a 
Assembly of God S S Manhattan Kant 
Community Go.pcl l'>hssion Spnngfleld Mo 
~h~embly of God "!lulon Attica fnd 
lkthel t\sstcmbly of God Church and C. A. 
l,Quisvil!c Ky 
Full Gospd S S .Arli"gton Wash 
' \mold Assembly S~'ifton Ark 
Assemblr 01 God \\ TeHe Haute Ind 
Green Ridge ,\uembly FhnUlone Mich 
'\ssl!'nbly of God Lnurch Sc:.otubluff. Nebr 
S S of Full Go~pel A~sembly Orrville Ohio 
l'en\('(;<)5Ial S S Centnl CIty Pa 
,hsembly of God Frankford Mo 
(.'alike Pent 'I Min iol! ;5 S Milford Conn 
l'enteCO$ul L ighthouse Lincoln Nebr 
C!1tI~ I 'S 1\tlIba~5adors 01 Full Goapd Auem· 
bl)' Maywood Calif 
,\ ssembly of (;od Gree'lI'i:le Texas 
l'e).tec05Ial S S Gerald )10 
Assembly of God Church l larlil:gen Texu 
Fain iew S S Springfie-Id Mo 
Au(!mbly 01 Go.d Afton Okla 
Assembly 01 God 1I0 t Springs Ark 
Go!pd Hall .\ssemuly 0 1 God C",urad 10,,·a 
Assembly of God Weu,):! Ark 
Assembly of (;\)(1 Noonan N Dak 
A5sembly of God 5 S Warrior "\l" 
Pent 'l Church Dorcheste r Nebr 
Full GoSI el Church No.r man Okla 
.·\!sembly of God Van Tl'xU 
Assembly flf God Cambridge Ohio 
Go~pcl Lighthouse Mls~lon Lake Carm,=l N Y 
)Iagnolia l'ark alri,t', f\mbauad"rJ H ouston 
Texa9 
Junior Glad Tidings Church PueblO Colo 
'Two Yom,g Ladles' Classes of Four Fold S 5 
Tall Calif 
Assembly of God j~r;l nk ston Texas 
\lcn:;ln Clan I~wing 1II0 
Union lleaeh 1'"nl'l M ission Union Deach N J 
F uU GOSIICI S S liastings Nebr 
l hrl5t·s Ambauadors Ft Collins Colo. 
Oak Gro"e Gl)spel T abernacle Monterey Calif 
Community Church Mosinee Wis 
Full C'Qspel Mission \'ale 5 Oak 
Trinity Full Go.~pel Assembly Roodhou~e In 
Assembly Cla riua Minn 
Assembly of God Church Yale Okla 
Pentecostal Assembly of God 5 5 Guthrie Okla 
N B al" 51 amreh Tampa F la 
New ~amler AHe'nbly 01 God Duncan Ok la 
r\.~embly 01 Go.1 S 5 Pitl$field IU 
~\ ssembly of God 5 5 ;\\ax",el! Nebr 
t\ssembl)' of God Shidler Okla 
Bethel Chapel Dethd Mo 
New 1I :I.\'(:n P{·n l ~costal S S New Baltimore 
M ieh 
GullllOrt Pentecostal ,\ ssembly S t Petersburg 
F la 
Holiness Church L ithia Fla 
~\ 55em~ly of God Hapid Cily SOak 
Full Cuspel Revival Mission Anaconda Mont 
Assembly of God Quanah Tex 
Assemhl) o f ("rOd Chu rch P ine Bluff Ark 
Fun Gospel Tabernacle and S S Delvoir Va 
Detllany Womel\·S M issionary Council Hous· 
t on Tex 
Bethel T emr!e Fiudla)· Ohio 
,\ sse-mbly 0 God O,·e rland Park Kan, 
Pen trensta l Mi u io.n Pittsburg Ka ns 
i\hdway Auemblies of God Hoxie Ark 
Assembly of God S 5 lIi lhlands Tex 
Assemuly of God 5 S Ske Iytown Tex 
Peme(;<)$lal Mission Ka lispell Mont 
Assembly of God I.e Ma rs la 
":xcclsio.r M ission Excelsio r Mo 
United Brethren Church Chi~",a Lake Ohio 
t~Uf Gospel Church fo.r the cal Los Angeles 

Weed P:uch Fu ll Gospel Church E Dakers
field Calif 
l\ sseMlbly 01 G\x! and C A's Bucklin Mo. 
A~"embly Gene":l N Y 
Glad T idings A~'embly Idaho Fall s Idaho 
\\'omen's :'Ilis.ionary Council \"aco Texas 
)lal1el Cr~ek Pent'l Chu rch M cdina Ohio. 
I~lm St Chapel WaynOka Okla 
\~semhlv flf God K nox Cit y Mo 
lIome Guclen6 .·\s<embly of God S S & C :\·5 
Tulsa Okla 
Chri s t 's Ambassadors Kingsburg Calif 
Assembly Monell e Ark 
Gospel Tahernacle Sauk C .. " lre Minn 
N" VC'nice Church & S S Madi 80n 111 
I\ ,scmbly 01 God Church ,\. 5 S a,an"te Kans 
Glenburnie p c,t ·' S 5 Glenburnie Md 
First 1"'ent' l 1\1i ~~i<>" Erie p" 
A~,emb lr of Go<! N Little Rock Ark 
Sunday School A lexa ndria Va 
"~~emh1}' of God Ewing Mo 
"~~ .. mbh· 01 GOO n ad Axe M ich 
1"' .. nI1 Church l\s11land P a 

•• ZO 

<" . ... 
7." 
7." 
7.Jt 
7.SO 
7." 
7.77 
7." 
7." .... .... 
3.11 
'.n 
1.59 

.7S .... .... . ... 
111 .00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 

10.00 
10.OU 

10.1)(1 
10.00 
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I\uembly 01 God 5 S Smithville Tua • 
i),amOl,d",lle S S 1.1pm.:r Pol 
(;ommuTllty Church :Springfield Mo. 
AHembly 01 God Churcb Cbaffee !-.Io 
Ue"H~r Aucmbly ot (,;,,<1 S S thUll, Tex 
(;"~I>e:l Tabocrnade Paynel\"ille Minn 
v",~pel Tabernacle S;.gma,,· .\bch 
S :, ",I <';err .\1;.enlbJ)· l', .. "aliIS Ore 
.\uembly of God Pent'l S S Carthage ~to. 
(;,,~pel Tabernacle of La :'IIesa Calif 
l"-,lU)·a·day Club May .... >Od Cali I 
Auembly of l.\)d }o"ort Madison la 
l1ulsl's Ambassad .. u Dakcnfield Dlil 
The I\ssembly of God Church Eleclra T,'xu 
(e-,_tral ~\uemb\y BilOlti Min 
Penl_ecostal S S Ilel',pner Ore 
Tn:."y Penteco~ta1 t:hurcb Midlothian Md 
lIayne1d Au.'milly WIII,hester \'a 
'\ ~~embly of G,ld Chur,h HoltVIlle C.lif 
Aucmbly of <';,>d U,llinsvllle Okla 
.\sselllbly 01 (j<>d i'erlltcostal Salina Kan. 
I'raya Band S.l\!ue,·,l1e 0111<) 
"ull GUSI'd ("hurch, S.:h"'.::olcraft. )lich 
l"hri~t'~ Amb.'HJd"rs .\uembly of God Brook
held loto 
rcntee'-'~tal 111urch ti"ing$ton Ml>Ilt 
(hildrt"",s :'Ileel"'g Gild Tidings Tabernacle 
Jhoml 1'\ Y 
Full (;',sjl('1 Church Hamilton :'<font 
l' ,1\ C Glad Tidings Temple San FranCISCo. 
Calif 

10.00 Bethany Temple EI'HCtl 'Vash 
10.00 <"\J~pcl Tabocrnacle !:i S Newport New. \'a 
10.00 As"embly or Gud W Monroe La 
10.20 1" I'coria & Ilukd .\ssembly Tulsa Okla 
I I.DCI :-'uflday Seh,.,1 I.a liahn, Calif 
11.25 Bethel Assembly of God Phoenix Ari:t 
11.45 r~, ttt<'>Slal Assembly of God Dad Axe )Iich 
11 .1' .\s5"mbly 01 God Oklahoma Cil\ Okla 
lZ.00 I'"nteco.stal S S and Church larri,burg I>a 
!Jol' Dearborn GOSllel Tabernacle Dearborn .\lIeh 
13.40 FUH Pentecl)~lal C'hun.:h Altoona r a 
14.00 (;hd Tidings TabtTl1l\cle 5t Pelersburg Fla 
14.41 A~~emhb' of God ;\\al\l)Qn III 
14.45 J\ ,scfllbly of God \\'il:t<ln Okln 
14.'9 r-.'ebra~ka l)i~t Council Dayard Nebr 
14.7S TTl llity S S Elizabeth N J 
15.01 ~tudents' .Mis~ionar) Ban C B I 5pringfield ". 
1'.4l F'r't i'entCCO<U;t1 Church Warren Ol:io 
111.00 '\Hernhly of God Okmulge" Okla 
1&.50 Assembly of God Chico (;alif 
18.50 Assembly of Cod Church QUillCY I1! 
19.86 Oak Cliff Pent'l Churdl Dallas Tex 
20.00 {rl)SS & Crown (;Iass of Assembly of God 

Spnngrleld Mo 
20.00 foull Gospel <Jll,rch Traffo rd Pa 
20.00 First l'emecost,li S S Yakima \\'ash 
20.00 Full Gospel :'Iliuion Lake ... ood N J 
20.00 I'cnt«ostal Taloernacle ::.t P et ersburg Fla 
20.00 t ph'ary Pentecoslal Assembly Galcsburg J1J 
20.30 TrimlY Tabernacle 51 u.uis Mo. 
to .S1 <\ucmbly 01 God Porterville Calif 
21.00 Herhel l'en t ecostal Olurch Hag('r~ town Md 
22.00 I'enteeostal .·\sselllblie, of Canada London Ont 

Can 
tz.30 Full Gospel S S P ittsburg RailS 
22.60 Ed"ard's 51 Pentecost,,1 5 5 and Church Alton 

111 
tzAS I'el,tecoslal }-ull Gl)spd Tabernacle McCook 

Sebr 
Zl.SI lI':l1llmond Fun Gospel Tabernaclc H ammond 

Ind 
24.00 :\s~embly 01 God Terre Haute Ind 
ZS.OO l'en l e(O~lal nlurdl Peckville PI! 
ZS.OO First Penlecostal ('hurch Newcastle Pa 
Z5.OG lIil,le lI all "-aslriul{lon D C 
26.00 Fai th Temple Church and 5 S Kanus City :Uo 
ZG.IHI CentT:l.1 Park A~~.,mUly Ct1l1ral f';trk N Y 
U .12 Full Gosl e! T.lbernac\e I'entecostal Cuyahoga 

Fall. Oh,o 
Z9.OG Christ's AmbassadOrl of P o. tomac Dist, Mar· 

""~hurg \\' Va 
30.011 First PentecoUal Cburch Chelsea Ma ss 
34.22 Ohio S tale n,ri,t's Amh"nadon Dayton Ohio 
35.00 Pentocostal T;tbernacle Buffalo N Y 
310.30 First Full G\JsjICI (1, urch Pom ona Calil 
36.00 ,\uembly of GC>(I German B ranch Ch icago JJl 
41.61 t\~5embly of God Church ;tnd S S T opeka Kan! 
60.00 Pentecostal Tabernacle \"iehit" Kans 
62.81 F irst Pentec:o"la l Tabernacle \\' i lmington Del 
64.14 :\u('mbly of ('.od Springfield )10 
67.43 P .. ,tecostal Omrch and S S North Long 

Bra nch N J 
90.00 Full Gospel AHembly Washing-ton D C 
90.00 Beulah lI eigh tl PenteCO$tal Church and S 5 

North Bergen N J 
100.00 
100.00 
1()9.35 
142.99 
14S.00 
150.00 

171ol0 
U I.SO 
45G.75 

FIrs t Pen teco.s tal Church Wilkes· Darre 1'0'1 
P~nlccostal /us .. ",bly of God Scrant on Pa 
C1lrist;an Au~mbJr Cincinnati Ohio 
,hsembly of C ...... I S 5 Springfield Mo 
Pentecostal Tabernacle and S 5 T acoma \Vash 
Minneapoh5 G\Jspt'1 Tabernacle )Iinneapolis 
Minn 
Glad TidingJ Temple San F ranciiloCO Calif 
lI ('thel Temple Los Ange\('s Calif 
H ighway Missioll Tabernacle and S 5 Phila
dehlhia P a 

T<>tal al11f1lmt re/IOTted .. .., .......... . _ . .$4597.40 
lI 11me miuions lind ... ~. ._ . .$ 80.11 
O Aice Ex pellse fund . ___ ._ 42.47 
Dcputational expenso fund _.~ .. , ... __ 11044 
Heporten as g;"en d ir('ci to minio.n, 

aries .___ . _~ .. _.~ 1l7.29 
Heported as g;"en direct to home mis, 

sion~ 216.11 

Total for foreign m iuions ~ .. _____ ._..$4J21.29 
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~ Preachers' & Teachers' i 
~ ~ 

. Pockek~~:erence I 
:: :: 
: : 

.~ With compendium and B ible .i 
Dictionary 

, A w~:~e:~~ .. ~~::~epa::~le . 
! II ere 15 fO: notes. , 

\'cry special 
val ue for 
preachers 

~ and t eachers, 
\\-ho are III 

11 e e d of a 
Bible of this 
kind. Print
ed on genu
IIlC 1 n d i a 
paper wit h 
rC lltl'1" r ef~ 
crCllces, red 
under gold 
edges , round 
co rn e rs, 
o \' erlapping 
cove r s . 
B o und I II 

genuine Pcr~ 
sian 1\10roc
('0, lea ther 
l incd to 
edge, s ilk 
It cad band 
and two silk 
markers. No. TS t806YL 

S ize 6~x·(! .. 1 illches 
SPCCilllt"1l of type 

14 And the L ow D l..ou :..ud unto Ihl" 
semen!. Because tho u hu st done Ihis

l thou art cursed above a ll carrie, ana 
above every beast of tb l' field; upon 

..-\ S\lJ111na ry of each book In 

t he nihle IS' g-i\"Cll which will 
enahle the reader to obtain a 
\\'()rking knowkdgc of the 
contcnts of each hook 1!l t he 
~ hor tcs:t space o f time. 

Price $4,95 
---

Gospel Publishin ~ House 

Springfield, Mo. 
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JUST A FEW MORE DAYS REMAIN 
Our Million Tract Campaign Closes March 31, 1933 

Send in Your Order at Once for a Few Pounds of These Splendid Tracts and Have a Part in 
This Great Campaign 

Take Advantage of Our Special Low Prices W hile This Campaign Lasts. 

\Vc have just completed the printing of twenty-two 
new illu'itratcd tracts, dealing with the subjects of Sal
vatIOn, the Baptism of the Holy Spirit, Divine Healing, 
and the Second Coming of our Lord. They have been 
written by godly men and women, and contain a message 
that will stir the hearts of those who read them. Theose 
little messengers should be distributed everywhere, and 
placed wilc..'rc those who arc in need may have an op
portunity to get them and receive the blessing they contain. 

Through the reading of a tract many souls have been 
~a\'ed. hungry htarts have betn brought to the light of 
the Baptism of the Holy Spirit, sick bodies have been 
healed and many have been made to realize that our 
Lord wi!1 soon return. 

You Illay not have an opportunity to stand 111 the 
pulpit and give out the \Vord, but you can see that 
a tract reaches some needy one, and in this way be
come a channel of blessing to many. 

Will You Not Help Us in Trying to Reach a Million Souls 
During the Remaining Days of March? 

Il cre is an opportunity for every reade r, church, young people's society and Sundt)! School to do real servit:e fo r 
the Lord. We are se ll ing these tracts by the pound, in order to make the prices just as low as possible. Each pound 
contains approximately 13 each of the twenty-two new tracts, making about 2&5 tracts to the pound. 

"THE BREAD Of GOD IS 1ft: WHICH 
COMITH bOWll filUM HEAVV!.AIiD 
ruvr.rn [IFE \JIITO Tm WORLD~ '" 

SOUL STARVATION 

Man needs bread for his soul as well 
as for his body, for there is spirit
ual hunger as well as physical. "The 
longest bread-line in the world is the 
line of the hungry-hearted." Christ 
came to satisfy the spiritual hunger 
of man, and therefore He called Him
self the Bread of life. 

Thousands are hungry for some
thing that will satisfy the soul. An 
infidel artist was commissioned to 
make a cartoon of a Salvation Army 

F o llo win g arc the price. fo r the se tract. 
duri ng tllc m o nth. of F eb r uary a nd M a r ch 
only. 

I pound 
3 pound, 

10 pound. 
18 pound • 
37 po und. 

... _ ..................... _ .... $ .40 

....... _........... • ...... _. 1.00 
............................ ..... 3.00 
..... _ .•.• _............. .. .. 5.00 
................................ 10.00 

AN E XTRA S P ECIAL OFFER 

\Ve h.:;ve in stock llO stee l Literature 
Boxes which sell regularly for $3.00. With 
an orde r for .17 pou nds of tracts, the price 
of which is $10.00. we will send you one 
o f th ese boxes FREE I 

This box is made of 26 ga uge auto 
steel and finished in rich dark brown 
enamel. Attractive in appeaTance and sub 
stantial in construction, it embodies 
many imp rovements over other boxes. 

Remember, this offer Is good only for 
the months of February and March. Af
ter APTil fi rst, the old prices will be again 
in effect. 

Order fro m 

TH E GOSP EL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

AFTER DEATH-WHAT? 
lt happened when Odin was still 

an object of worship that a band of 
foreign missionaries had landed on the 
shores of England and begged to be 
allowed to tell the inhabitants the glad 
news of redemption from sin and 
man's reconciliation with God. The 
king called together his nobles to ask 
their advice. It was a dark and stormy 
night when they met in the Royal 
Hall. or rather in a long, low building, 
clumsily put together with reeds, and 
letting in gusts of wind and rain 
through many a hole and crevice. As 

Springfield. Mo. 
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